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ding
be situated, the Federal officials tit
Washington are going ahead with
their plans as if there were no limn-
ing question here in Honolulu. They

.plainly do not intend to allow any
question of location to interfere with
the erection of t !:. building.

In the meantime It, appears prob-

able that the site question is rapidly
i, earing a head and a cable may he
received at any Unit' stating that a

j location has been definitely decided
upon.

Acting Governor Atkinson slated
this morning that be has absolutely
no news in regard to the site situa-
tion and Is as much in the dark as
i.nybody else In Honolulu as to what
the final decision will be.

To dUIid

lAKsoclntfH IVena Special Cablel
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 20.

The bids of the Newport News and
Fore River Companies for thecon-structio- n

of Ihe battleships recently
authored by Congress have been ac-

cepted.
mt-- o

WRECK ON FARALL0NES

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 20.
The schooner Louis, the Gray's Har-

bor ship that went ashore yesterday
on the Farallone;, is a total loss.

DYNAMITE DEPUTIES

ATHENS, Greece, June 20. A

dynamite cartridge was thrown int
the Grecian Chamber of Deputies to-

day. It failed to explode.

gEy- - BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- Kg

BY AUTHORITY
The Board of License Commission-

ers for the County of Oabu will hold

i meeting at the Executive building
on Friday, July 19th, 1907, at 4 p.
m., to consider tlie application of Ah
Choa, for a Saloon License to sell In-

toxicating liquors at Heeia, Oahu,
inider the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Lws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a llcehse under said
implication should be filed with the
Secretary of the Board not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Board of License

Commissioners.
3723 .Iiuie 20, 27; July 4, 11.

Style, Quality
Fit and Finish

count for more id shoes than in any
ether article of wear. Our

in shoe-buyin- g

has rewarded our efforts two-iol-

The accompanying illustration rep-
resents our new shade Tan Balmoral
made on the easy swing HURLBERT
last. Every element of Style, Qual-

ity, Fit and Finish combined with
That Almost Everlasting Wear makes
this shoe a forerunner of Fashion's
Lest.

Island Orders filled to the letter-- all
sizes and widths.

Shoe Co., Ltd.,
TEL. MAIN 282.
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Hilo Railroad Co- - Plans

Financing Of Its
1 Extension

The issuance of a bond Issue o
$4,500,000 worth of bonds was author-
ized by the stockholders of the Hilo
Railroad Co. at a special meeting held
(his morning at the offices or Billing-Ha- m

& Co. The bonds are to reruml
the present bonded indebtedness of
the company and to extend the railroad
into the Hamakuu district while some
of it will be held in reserve to pay foi
tuture extensions.

"The stockholders authorized the is
Biiance of bonds for the construction
of the railroad into the Hamakua dis-

trict from Hilo," said Secretary W. F.
Dillingham this noon. "The matter In

now in the hands of the directors who,
working together with B. F. Dilling-
ham, will undertake to finance anj
construct the road over the first sec-

tion. lu this way official recognition
has been given to the plans. It is an-

ticipated that shortly the matter wll1
be in such shape that it can go before
the public In a more definite form."

Dillingham referred the rejiorter to
L. A. Thurston, the president of tlu
company, for more definite informa
tion.

"A bond issue of $4,500,000 has been
authorized," said Thurston when seen
"Of this $1,000,000 is for the refunding
of the present bond issue. The sum oi
$2,000,000 is for the present proposed
extension into Hainakna, and $1,500,000
will be-i- 'reserve for any other exten-bio- n

which may be required later on.
"The first section will be Irom Hilo

to Hakalau, a distance of approximate-
ly fifteen miles. The plan is to go right
ahead with the construction all the
way to Hamakua, but to finish this
tection first and to operate trains on it
as soon as it is finished."

CURFEW WW WILL

SAYS IAUKEA,

NOW BE ENFORCED

Sheriff Iaukea has issued a gener-e- !
order to the police force to enforce

the curfew law, and as a consequence
young people under the age of fif-

teen will be liable to land at the po-

lice station in case ,they venture
forth on the streets at night without
being accompanied by some older
person. I

' "I fiave ordered the officers to pay
especl attention to the parks," said
Iaukea today, "as that ia where the
young people congregate, especially

hen the band is playing there, so
that is where they will be able to find
the greatest number of offenders.
There has been considerable viola-

tion of this law recently, and It ia
my intention to make an example of
a few offenders, ashis will probably
have a good effect on the rest."

I

A furnished house is for rent for
ihe summer. Good location. See
For Rent column.

Ribbons and hat bands in college
and club colors at Kerr's.

Wars and

Rumors of Wars

We read about them In the papers
and the energies of nations are di-

rected toward precautionary measures.
But we read about more local rob-

beries than wars and rumors combin-

ed. Every man should have a little

fort of his own a safe deposit box ir
which to keep his valuables.

Rent SOc monthly.

! Hawaiian Trust

Supreme Court At

That Time

The Lanal case is to come up be-

fore the United States Supreme Court
about October 15. Attorney General
Peters received this information to-

day in a cable from McKenney, clerk
of the court. The .cuble was in an-

swer to one sent this week by Peters,
worded as follows:
"Clerk U. S. SupVenie Court, Wash-

ington.
"What is earliest possible date

ccurt will hear motion dismiss Wlit
error issued by Supreme Court Tar-rito- ry

'
"PETERS."

In response to this cable the clerk
answers today: "October 15th next."

The Attorney General states that
he will prepare and forward to the
clerk a motion to dismiss both the
Lanai case and the Morita Kaizo
case, to be presented to the United
States Supreme Court on the date
specified, and will at the same time
ask whether the court wishes to hear
personal argument on the matter or
will have it submitted on briefs.

This means that the Lanai case
ylJJ .be. in ,abeyance until next fall

and Link McCandless must content
Ms spill in patience. In the mean-

time the Territory will go ahead as
If there were no appeal, and probably
before the case comes up before the
court the new High School will be
well on its way toward completion
on the Maertens property, one of the
pieces of land acquired by the Terri-
tory in exchange for the Lanal lands.

Morita Kaizc, the Japanese mur-

derer, is also given a new lease of
life. If he is executed, it cannot be
until some time after October 15.

N0II1 Hi
The Seaside Hotel is as ever alone
in a class by itself. Remember, band

(dncert and dance this evening. Come
out and enjoy the moonlight in the
only Independent hotel in Honolulu.

The regular meeting of the Pro-

motion Committee has been postpon-
ed until tomorrow; 1 p. in.

jpg'Tor Rent" cards on sale at
.he Bulletin office.

J, Hopp & Co
IEWEKS & COOKE BIDG.

185 KING ST.

Arc Showing New and Artistic
Designs in

i

'Handcraft" Furniture

Iron Beds, i

Go-Car- ts, e!c,

Droi) in and Se Them,
4
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chant of the lord's Prayer. Mrs.
Tucker conducted the singing through
out the whole program. Miss Dwisy

Cooke was the pianist. The platform
was hidden behind the prettily ar
ranged hedge of yellow flowers and
mountain greens.

The first speaker on the program
was Superintendent W. H. Babbitt,
whose remarks are given above.

After Superintendent Babbitt's re-

marks the girls' glee club sang "Spring
Morning" with perfect harmony.

Principal Wood then introduced Mrs.
.Mills, who spoke as follows:

"Fellow students and friends: I am
very glad to be here today and to' hear
your beautiful singing. I have been a
teacher for many years. You have a
great advantage here. What are you
going to teach for? For money? That
is a necessity. If you are going to
teach, you must take care of yourself.
You must prepare to go on and study.
Build up characters and you'll have a
great foundation. I want you to think
of this. I am pleased to find that so
many are going out in the world and
teaching good work. I want you to go
out and do yours faithfully and well.
Make everybody comfortable. You
must not live for yourself but for oth-
ers;. You must go out and drop your
nets and reaelr-for'ot.hers-

, us It. is- - the
duty of a good teacher. When you
come to the mainland, come and see
me at Mills College, California. 1

thank you for this opportunity. God
bless you all, is the best wish of my
heart v .

Mrs. Mills was followed by G. W.
Smith, after a song by the school. He
said in part: "On the value of educa-
tion, on an opportunity like this, it is
necessary to speak on some good and
substantial subject for the good of
coming generations. We have heard
some very forceful speeches on educa-
tion. Our. early history teaches us to
attain education. It is the upbuilding
of character and the development of
mind that makes a man. Selfish in-

tellect may demand; but inevitably the
nation which falls to come up to this
standard will surely lose its foothold

,on God's earth. Here in these islands
where the scenes of God's earth are
beautiful, minds of men must neces-
sarily develop for the betterment of
their- country. Members of the grad-
uating class, you have in your power
materials to influence those who may
come under your teaching. It is up to
you to educate the young and prepare
them for their future life. Remem-
ber when you go out to teach, to set
before your pupils good examples that

'they may see your good work and iol-,lo- v

you. Kemember the greatest of
all examples that the world has ever
known is love. There is a great fu-

ture before you. Fear God, for it is the
beginning of wisdom. I thank you

(Continued on Page 3)

Just What
You Want
Q UICK!

fr

We've got it for you in our
elegant stock of tropical wor-

steds, representing the latest

colors and patterns. These

are the clothes for this cli-

mate look best, feel best.

They have an individuality

and a rare combination of fin-

ish and fit prized by careful

dressers. Made by Alfred Ben-

jamin & Co., the exclusive
Keady-to-We- Clothiers.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 8T8.

FOURTH iElEH

Sports Will Be

Provided

The executive committee which
jhas In charge the arrangements for
the celebration of the Fourth of

ljuly is preparing a great vuriety of
exercises, sports and other features
which will make this year's events
as good, if not betler, than any which
have been had In this community be-

fore.
In the forenoon the literary exer-

cises will take place, and during this
part of the day the Antiques and
Horribles will also hold forth. It is
possible that 150 boys from the Boys'
Brigade will be included in this.

In the aftSrnoon sports of various
kinds will be the feature. At pres-

ent the committee is conducting ne-

gotiations with the Baseball League
Jo lease the games which have been,
scheduled to take place on the
Fourth. If these are successful the
committee will pay the League a cer-

tain sum, to take the place of.its gate
receipts, and the public will then ha
admitted to the games free of charge.
Furthermore if this scheme is car-

ried out, the .Si.orts which the com-

mittee will Ua;4 on that day will
take place at the Baseball Park after
the baseball games are over. The
committee will offer many prizes for
various sports, such as running,
jumping, putting the shot and the
usual field-da- y sports, as well as for
ether less dignified , but very ludi-

crous events, such as catching the
greased pig, potato racing, climbing
the greased pole, 'etc.

It has been suggested that in case the
committee cannot come to terms with
the Baseball League the games
should be given t the Aala Park,

(Continued on Page 2)

License

Session

Secret
The meetings of the Board of Li-

cense Commissioners will hereafter
be held in executive session, with the
exception of the public healings,
which, according to law, cannot be
run on the er plan. The
Board arrived at this decision yes
terday afternoon, the majority of its
members deciding tha--t they could
not be as free in the expression of
their opinions with the presE present
as they would be when they were
sure that their remarks would not
see the daylight of publicity.

The first matter taken up by the
meeting was a petition from a wom-

an asking that a relative be prevent-
ed from rushing the can as had been
his wont.

This the Bulletin reporter, who
was the only press representative
present, was instructed to "keep
out."

The next matter was a protest on
the part of a certain prominent
church and plantation man against
the granting of a liquor license to a
Japanese saloon keeper.

Again the reporter was instructed
to "keep it out" by ono of the mini-i.er- s.

Tills was too much for Lucas. Ho

(Continued on Page 2)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 18.
SUGAR: 00 dcRiee Centrifugals,
3. 703 cents, or $74. 10 per ton. Fie-ioi- u

quotation, 3 70 rents,
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 19.

HKLJ'b: bS aimly.ia, 0. 8 1 4l Par-

tly, 4 03 (rut. Freviuui quululuui,
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Superintendent Babbitt In bis
remarks to the Normal Scbool
graduates, said:

"Last year I had the pleasure
of welcoming the graduating class
of the Normal School into the t
ranks of the teachers under the

f Department of Public Instruction,
and 1 take even greater pleasure

f in doing the Rame this year be- -

cause a further acquaintance with
our public schools and their needs
convinces nie of the great value
of Normally trained teachers and f

f the wonderful opportunities of-- f
f fered you by our unusual condl- -

tlons to make a splendid record
for yourselves.

"It is not difficult to distinguish
f between the work of a teacher

Normally trained and one whose
qualifications are purely academ- -

ic. This is particularly true in
elementary schools and as most f
of ours are such it emphasizes the f
need of the Normal, teacher. It
has been my privilege during the
last year to visit a large number
of our schools and I have found t-

very marked evidences of the in- -

fluence of the Normal teacher in
the school-roo- on the play

f ground, In the school garden, in
the sewing room and manual shop f
and the reflected influence inthe
homes of the children. There is f
decidedly a place for you. f

"I congratulate you heartily on
the completion of your course
here and bid you God-spee- d in
your future work."

The commencement exercises of the
Honolulu Normal and Training school
were held in the assembly hall this
morning. The hall was profusely dec-

orated with flowers. On,, the wall was
bung pictures of the late Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Atkinson
and two other prominent educators.

Promptly at 10:30, the school gong
rang and all the teachers and their
pupils assembled in the main room.
The chairs of the graduating class were
designated by streamers of the class
colors, white, red and blue. Seated on

. the platform with Principal Wood were
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Babbitt, G. W. Smith, and Mrs. Mills,
principal of Mills College, of Califor-
nia. The hall was filled to Its utmost
capacity, but the guests were favored
with the mountain breeze.

The exercises commenced with the

Alligator Fears, Pineapples and

Bananas. Next shipment to Coast

per S. S. Sierra, June 27.

leave your order at
WELLS-FARG- OFFICE, KING ST.

iMADf in hm VUKK

Although there are no new devel-

opments in the matter of the site for

the Federal building, indications are
to be observed that the United States
architects are busy preparing plans
for the building, no matter where it
ib to be located. All of the Federal
departments here have been request-
ed to send in estimates of the room
they will require in the new struct-
ure and specifications as to the ac-

commodations they will need.
This is welcome news to some of

the Federal officials, who are housed
in buildings and rooms little adapt-
ed for the requirements. It indicates
that while local people are squab-
bling as to where the building is to

Schmitz

Stays ,Put
(Ataonbitmi Prttt Snelal Calls I

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., June 20.
Mayor Schmitz still remains in jail
despite the efforts of his attorneys.

FIGHT ON TECHNICALITY

SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., June 20.
The case of Dinan. and the trolley
f.nd telephcae franchise cases were
argued to'V'.y on technicalities.

HE:L ..HAFT IS BROKEN

SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., June 20.
The steamer Santa Barbara, with a
broken propeller shaft, is off port.

1 SHOT WON

NEW YORK,' N. Y., June 20. The
Suburban race was won by Montgom-
ery Beacon, a 20-to- -l shot. Time,
2:06 1-- 5.

DEAD HEAT
ASCOT, June 20. The race for

the Gold Cup resulted in a dead heat
between Eider and the White Knight.

Helen M. Goughan, a well known
temperance leader throughout the
western states, dropped dead at her
home recently from heart failure.

Missionaries from the interior of
China are flocking into Hongkong for
protection. A missionary named Pol-

lard, at Chao Tung Fu, was mercilessly
beaten by the Chinese and had one of
his lungs pierced by a weapon. The
districts of Swatow and Pakhol are ex-

hibiting much unfriendliness toward
Ihe missionaries. Chao Tung Fu is n
city of over 50,000 population and was
the scene of a missionary murder some
time ago.

Manufacturers'
1051 F0K1 STREET,

D

E

TheKash Co.,LtdM SSil?
t
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
GABLE NEWS

The King Of Typewriters
is the Smith Premier. It's the
strongest, most reliable, easiest-r-

unning machine made.
And in a very short time you
can learn to operate one.

In every way you'll be thor-
oughly satisfied with a

SMITH PREMIER.

Mian News Co., ltd

riiereisOneTypewriter

which will do good work and keep

doing it

The Remin&iGn

Typewriter

SOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

L0C1L AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before
4 p. m. today, if you wish them
to be included in the next count,
which will be published Friday, June
21.

Panama hats cleaned at trie Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bate

ery.
Coiint Voytiuh returned from Kamit

vesl enlay.
Large Html; of fireworks, all kinds

Honolulu Candy Co.
The nrailiiatlng exercises at St. Lottb;

college cuine oft' last night.
Remember Dance and Band Con-

cert, at. Seaside on Thursday evening.
1'hone Main 81'), for wiring batteries,

supplies, telephones and general re-

pairing.
Makaehn has hewi granted a divorca

from Kealalaina on grounds of de-

ceit ion.
.Mystic. Lodge, So. 2, K. of P. meets

tonight in K. of 1'. hull, Fort and 15er-elan- ia

streets.
Take your carriage or automobile to

Hawaiian Carriage jUaut'g. Co., lor
repairs.

Olive Branch Rebekull Lodge No. 2,

1. O. O. I''., will meet In Odd Fellows'

"TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may
mean a defect of focus or weak mus-

cles ; may mean grave harm later on.
"A stitch in time saves" applica-

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

I N. SAHFQRD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
Over May & Co.

H. CULMAN,
The Lecidinj; Manufacturer of

Hawaiian Curios i Jewelry

THERE IS ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW TO BE SEEN AT

H. Culman,

FROM CASTLE to COTTAGE

The favorite is Electric Light. All classes of people believe
in getting the greatest amount of happiness possible out of this
life. And from the modern point of view home-lif- e can be neither
happy nor comfortable without Electric Light.

We wish you would telephone us for full particulars about
wiring your house.

Tuck's Comic Postals
The funny things from Puck and

Punch, Brasses, Pottery, Tappas.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO

Alexander Young Building

mf "For Rent" cards in sale at
the Bulletin omce.

1064 Fort St.

PHONE MAIN 390.

OVER SPILT MILK.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L' d.

TIDES.

rz J Mnon.

3h and
Seta

a m p.m- - Sets
17!

8 "1 1.5 3 c 8 i m ,.8 6 44 " 57

"sji.i 10 17 3 s ' 51 J '8 6 44

10 I7M 11 as 4 4 49 5 8 6 44 0 36
p. m.

II 16 1.3 11 ao 5 07 6 26 5 18 6 44 1 4

I i 1.6 5 48, 7 4 5 " 6 45 5
a. m.

I 48 1.8 o 91 6 31 8 45 5 9 a 36

a 3 ao t 16 41 5 9 6 45 i a

First quarter of the moon Juno 18.
Times of the tide are taken from

the United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey tables.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which ia the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for the
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Thursday, June 20.
, Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, from Maui
ports at 4:55 a. 111., with 3105 sacks
(iugar, 03 sacks corn, 159 sacks pota-
toes, 427 sacks flour, 140 cases honey,
31 barrels bottles, 28 calves, 3 horses,
G3 hogs, 98 packages hides, 158 pack-
ages sundries.

Am. hktn. S. G. Wilder, Jackson, 1(5

days from San Francisco, mdse. to F.
A. Sehaefer & Co., Ltd.

Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Kawal-bn- e,

7:48 a. 111.

DEPARTED

Wednesday, June 19.
Stmr. Niihau, Thompson, for a,

5 i. ni.
Br. Btmr. Invertay, Houghton, for

New Caledonia, 5:15 p. m.
Thursday, June 20.

U. S. transport Dlx, Ankers, for Seat-
tle, Sa. m,

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for
Walnianalo, 7 a. 111.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Mikahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

SAIL FRIDAY

Stmr. Claudine, Bennett, for Maui
ports, 5 . m.

P. M. S. S. Koiea, Sanberg, for San
Francisco, 5 p. m.

DUE FRIDAY

O. S. S. Sierra, Houdlette, from San
Francisco, 8 a. m.

P. M. S. S. Korea, Sandberg. from
San Francisco, 8 a. m.

DUE SATURDAY

Br. stmr. Kumeric, Baird, from Fun
t?hal via Lota Chile.

Stmr. Kinati, Freeman, from Ha-
waii ports, 9 a. m.

DUE SUNDAY.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 5 a. m,

Stmr. Iwalani, Plltz, from Molokal
ports, 4 a. m.

1 H St Mi Ik H 81 HHSffiBliaHB!
8 PAS8ENGER3 X

Departing
BEKSaiElBHBBiaBlKlSBlBia

fflH&j'tgiKiBBlIKSIBlHBIMa
PAS8ENGER3 V

Arrived PI

siaaiaisiasifijHiaiaiiKgiiass
From Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine,

June 20. From Hana: J. Kirkland, L.
Chung. From Kahulul: D. H. Da via
and wife, Mrs. Brede, Mrs.
castle, Miss Kealoha and niece, J.
Lightfoot, M. McCann, Mrs. Dinegar,
miss u. Liinasay, miss rayne, f . Hons,
Wm. Wash, E. W. Russell, D. T. Carey,
J. Garcia, W. G. Scott, H. Howell, Mr.
Oyama, Mrs. H. Nohoikaiu, Mrs. A. M.
Cook, Lieut. Webber, S. N. Lukua and
wife, Mrs. J. J. Matthews. From a:

Dr. Moloney, wife and hild,
H. Gorman, Dr. J. H. Raymond, A. J.
Spitzer, W. Henning, Mr. Goten, Mr.
Apa, I. Itiha and wife. From Hana:
Mrs. Torres and 121 passengers ou
deck.

KMESi'aaiiiasiBijtssiaKHMiaia
& PASSENGERS 8
Hi Booked S

Per stmr.' Mikahala, today, for Kauai
ports. H. Leghorn, M. B. Fernandez,
J. B. Fernandez, Miss A. Sllva, Mlsj
H. Glllins, H. Truscott, Prof. Hart,
Miss L. K. Blackstad, Miss E. Edwards,
Miss Mary Grate, Miss D. Grate, Mlsa
M. Dilhelm, Miss E. Grate, Miss F.
Janssen, Miss A. Miller,' J. H. Coney,
W. H. Coney, Miss Christian, G. M.
Coney, Eddie Fountain, Helen Foun-
tain, R. N. Oliver.

A new company has been formed to
take over the management of the
world-renown- Cliff House at the en-
trance to the Golden Gate. The place
will be conducted as a general amuse-
ment resort. Sutro Heights will also
come under the new management.

The Summer's
Coming

calls for a change of men's wearing
apparel. .Our showing of cloth makes
the choice of change an easy one
here.

W. W. Aliana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILOR!

It King it,
FH0NI ILUi 8741, f, O. Is M

Additional Cable Nwa on Page 1.

WILL INVESTIGATE
MONOPOLY PLAN

Washington, June 19. The Inter-
state Commerce ConimlHsion will

a combination of the railroad
IntereHts with the Hamburg-America- n

steamship company, whereby a mo-

nopoly of the freight traffic between
America and Europe has been given
that line. ,

WARSHIP COMES FOR FUSHIMI

Victoria, British Columbia, June 19.
The armored cruiser Monmouth hai!

arrived here to carry Prince Fushlnil
and hla suite hack to Japan,

Prince Ftishlml, as a representative
of the Royal family of Japan, has been
making a tour of the world. The Mon-

mouth Is a British vessel, and has been
expressly ordered by King Edward to
convey the prince back to his native
laud.

ENDORSE ROOSEVELT

Louisville, Kentucky, June 9. The
Republicans In convention here have
passed a resolution endorsing the pol-

icy of President Roosevelt. Their nom-
ination for Governor was given to A,
E. Wilson.

FATALITIES OF FLOOD

Athens, June 19. One hundred peo-

ple have been drowned in the floodn
now raging in Thessaly.

CHINESE DISTRUST JAPANx

Shanghai, June 19. The feeling of
distrust against Japan is growing here

LICENSE SESSION SECRET

(Continued from Page 11

said plainly that he did not see why
the Hoard Bhould want to have this
protest kojit out of the papers, espe-
cially as it was bound to come out
anyhow when the time for the hear-
ing of (he granting of the license in
question came. Furthermore, Lucas
thought that in this case the pub-
lishing of the protest would be a
good thing, as it came from a man
who Was respected by a great many
people who would like to know what
he had to say on the subject.

Lucas told the rest of the Commis-

sioners that he had been on the
Iioard of Supervisors for a year and
a. half and that body had never re
sorted to er methods. The
license board was a public body as
much as the Hoard of Supervisors
was, and the public had a right to
know what it was doing.

'Hallentyne did not see that there
could be any harm in having the pro-
test in question' published, but, on
the other hand, he could see that
there might be some matters which
should not be published. This atti-
tude was taken by the majority of
the members. Lucas still fought
rranfully for publicity, telling the
supporters of the proposition to keep
out the protest; that in such case
they might as well move to have ex-

ecutive sessions altogether.
In the meantime the reporter had

been busily employed in taking down
the remarks of the Commissioners on
the subject of publicity, but this
was discovered by the eagle eye of
one of the Commissioners, and then
the storm broke worse than ever.
Several of the Commissioners insist-
ed that it would never do to have
ihelr remarks placed before the pub-
lic in their plain, unvarnished form.
The majority" decided as a man that
a carefully expurgated version of the
meetings composed by the Board it
self would be about all that would
be good for the public, and the re-

porter was gently but firmly told
that In the future the meetings of
the Board would be executive.
Secret License

During the rest of the session the
Board made its final decision as to
the form of the licenses, which will
now be printed and distributed. In
regard to restaurants it was decided
that such should have no bars. Pri-

vate dining rooms in these places
were the subject of considerable dis-

cussion, and it was finally decided
that they must be subject to the ap-

proval of the Board.

PLANS MOVING

(Continued from Paoe 1.)
and that a baseball game between
two of the Junior Leagues be arrang-
ed for af that same place.

The committee has ordered over
$300 worth of fireworks, which, as it
has been given very large rebates,
will mean quite a large assortment.
These will be used at a great display
which will be given at the Capitol
grounds in the evening. As a new
feature the committee has ordered
500 bags of confetti which will be
given to the small boys to distribute
to their elders ad libitum.

The committee has called a meet
ing of all the for to
morrow noon at the throne-roo- At
this It Is expected that the commit
tees will furnish estimates of the ex-

penses which each is likely to incur.
The officers of the several athletic
clubs of the city have also been ask-
ed to u oinl lit order that they can
nbhirtt In (ho uiTuiigtimeut of the
rpurU promum.

"Fop Rent'1 cardi' en iala at
th. Bulletin office,

KING ST. NR. ALAKEA.

r, v -B. f.:Hm 1

irJS.The Old Blerd
WMny

n Mil toil. - '-- i. magi iJhi "
'"lit. ktl pt.

Jf" (l Coil irnrnnn

"''( ICOY DISTILL ("Ui I O

Hoffschlaeaer Go,

Limited,
King and Bethel Sts.

The First Gup

Wins You Over

No matter what coffee you

now use, just try our Old Ko-n- a

you'll like it best of all.
It's pure and has a rare flavor
due partly to the fact that the
berries are kept in storage for
several years.

Roasted and Ground fresh
every day.

25c a pound!

HPMDV M A V f ft HA

Whole 92 phones 22 Eetail

When You
Entertain

Do you need a new supply

of wines, spirits or beer?

We've got just what you like

best. Telephone Main 36.

i

Criterion,
Jobbing Dep't

Club Stables.
IF YOU WANT A

Horse or
Horse and Rig

for the Summer Vacation, call us up.

TEL.'MAIN 109.

We Quench
Thirst

Our Soda Water is well
flavored, cool and refresh-

ing.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
FORT STREET.

If You Should Wake Up
And Feel Kind of Lonesome

Victor Talking Machine
would speak to you.

EERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

THE BICYCLE "DOCTOR"

with the two Rights Right Work
and Eight Prices.

J. E. SANTOS,

COR. HOTEL and UNION STS.
I'liONE MAIN 3ttl.

Tim Weekly Edition of Hit Evenlna
Bulletin givei j compltlt tummary cl
we lien or lite day.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MOM.J'
Leahi Chapter Regular

TLJUXOAV
Hawaiian Third Degree

Oceanic First Degree

Honolulu Chapter Regular
5 p. m.

Hawaiian Second Degree

All visitinj; members of the
order are conliaily invited to at-

tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:80 in I. O. O. V. Hall, Fort street.

K. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
C. A. SIMPSON, N. G.

' All visiting brothers very cordially
'.avited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meats every Tuesday evening at
7: SO o'clocjc in K- - of P. Hall, cor.

Port and Beretania. Visiting broth-

ers cordially .invited to attend.
A. S. WEBBER, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K. R. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Bere-tani- a.

at 7:30. Members of Mystic

Lodge No. 2, Wm. McKinley Lodge

No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-

ly invited.
General Buainecs.

R. GOSUg, C. C.

A. S. kenvSay, K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 61'6, B. P. O.

E. , will meet In their hall on Kinr;

near Fort street every Friday eveniDg

By order of the E. It.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secret-- ..

F. E. RICHARDSON, E.U.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

. Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.

Fort and Beretania. Visiting broth-

ers cordially Invited to attend.
L. H. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, coraer
Beretania and Fort street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
I E. TWOMEY. W., President.
H. T. MOORE, Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-

days of each month at Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invltei to attend. .

E. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets every second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Anconio
Hall. Visiting brothers cordially in-

cited to attond.
F. W. WEED, PreB.

E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai .& Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

8team Bread
The largest loaf and the EEST in

town, White Baker.

Vienna Bakery
fHONE MAIN 157.

IfgF- 'For Kent" crUt on et
llig ctuimtiii etlae

Hall at 7: SO tonight.
President Dr. Akina of the iiow

Wongs denies that his tong Is prepar
ing for factional war.

The parents of Stuart 11. Dunbar will
arrive shortly from the Orient and re-

main here for a few weeks.
lienny &. Co., Ltd., dealers In sewing

machines, and buyers ot raw materal
i2iiif Fort. St. Phone Main 48S.

The finest bathing on the beach at
Wulkikl Inn. Accommodations, sup-

plies and attendance absolutely first
class.

There's no mistake about the right
place to get wines, spirits and boor.
Telephone Main 3fi, Hie Criterion Job
bing department,

(lo to Hie Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

for -- Everything Photographic." ,You
will find a fine Mock of cameras and
kodaks at this store.

The final accounts of Y, Ishi and K.
Kawasaki, administrators of the estate
of Seusuki Yashlki, have been ap-

proved by Judge ltobinsou.
Don f tail to examine tne aitracuve

new goods at Iilom's. And remember
that, for this week only boys' wasil

'nulls are selling at. half price.
The A I 'atria Portuguese school will

give a benefit entertainment at San
Antonio hall Saturday, June 27, at S

p. in. There will be dancing.
There is no dead or shop-wor- n stock

among the candies of the Alexander
Young Cafe. The demand is steady
and the factory supplies it daily.

Sachs' clearance sale ends on Mon-

day. Take advantage of the big price
reductions while they last; buy now.
Store closes Saturday at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Kearns' received by the last
mail a fine testimonial from the Con-

gressional party which will appear in
Hie Saturday issue of this paper.

Julia H. Along et al. respondents in
the sui't brought by Carrie 11. Kiggs,
nave been given until July 1 to pre-

pare, serve and file their pleas or an-

swers.
Fresh on the Sierra tomorrow the

"pick" of the Coast in cherries, apri-
cots, cauliflower, asparagus and green
peas at Levy & Co. Just telephone
.Main I P).

Kvery dav the candy sales at the
Young Cafe are increasing. This pure,
lellcious, ,1'resh candy makes friends
with everyone. It s the homemade
kind that's why.

Seven normal certificates were given
to that number of young ladies of the
Kaiulani Home this week. Mrs. Heapy
entertained the girls last Friday even-
ing at the Home.

Charles It. Hemenway has been ap-

pointed as second district magistrat3
of Honolulu by Chief Justice Frear. He
succeeds S. H. Derby, resigned on ac-

count of intended departure.,
Antono Tsvarez, who was found

guilty by Judge Whitney of selling on
Sunday to Geo. Fern and Eugene

liquor without meals, and
fined $50 and costs, has appealed.

There was quite a gathering of
townspeople at the reception given
yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Gerrit
Wilder in honor of Mrs. Mills. There
was Hawaiian music and light refresh-
ments.

Wong Kwai, defendant in the suit
brought by the Enterprise .JMll Co.,
Ltd., has filed a general diijiial. He
files a similar answer as defendant In
the suit, brought by Theo. H. Davies &

Co., Ltd.
The prospectus of the first division

nf the projected llamakua railroad will
soon be issued by 1!. F. Dillingham. It
will be of standard gauge and is ex-

pected to cost between $35,000 and
$45,000 per mile.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd., are
going to move to the Young building
aliout. July 1st. They will have two
large stores to show a big new stock of
furniture. You should see this stock,
the prices will be right.

Passengers departing per S. S. Sier-
ra: We check baggage at your hotel
and home through to San Francisco.
No extra ciiarge or delay on wharf. We
personally attend to every detail. Ring
up Main 8U. Union Express Co., No.
(13 Queen street.

At. the Bar Association dinner to-

morrow evening Judge S. B. Dole will
iespond for the President of the United
Slates, Justice A. A. Wilder for the
Bench and Judge II. E. Cooper for the
Bar. Hon. F. M. Hatch will deal with
"Reminiscences.".

There will be special orchestra re-

hearsals of the Honolulu Symphony
Society, Thursday and Friday evenings
of this week, at 8 o'clock sharp, for the
coming concert which is to be given
on Monday evening, June 21, at Bishop
Hall, Oahu College.

All preparations have been complet-
ed for the reception of the Portuguese
immigrants llial are expected on tin--

Kumerlc. due about Sunday. E. li.
Stackable will arrive on the Sierra to- -'

nioii'ow accompanied by u representa-
tive of Commerce ami Labor.

A local Japanese pa;ier recites llicj
sluiy that four hundred tickets have.
In en d In Japanese lor passage on
tlie Kuiui'iic, and tli.il Mm other ,lap:
have siMiiitb'd I lit ir v, illingucss lo lie- -'

pail lo ib'po. It iiii; an iiinicsl of J nil
cu ll nil Ih kiU lo lie paid fu' tiller. '

HONOLULU, T. H., June 15th, 1907.
Messrs. BISHOP & COMPANY,

General Agents for Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Co.,
Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sirs : Yesterday the plate glass in one of the windows
on the King Street side of out new building was cracked, and as
the same was insured with your Company our foreman informed
you immediately. We take pleasure in stating that already this
morning said cracked tslass has been replaced by a new plate, and
we take this opportunity to express to you our satisfaction at the
prompt way in which you have attended to this matter.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) THE McCANDLESH BUILDING COMPANY, LIMITED.

By its President: J. A. McCANDLESS.

BISHOP & COMPANY, INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

General Agents of the Metropolitan Casualty Insurance Co. of New
York. 924. Bethel Street, Honolulu, T. H.

If your wall paper doesn't har-

monize with your other home
appointments, have us tell you

U how to make it right. .

x n

. STEPHENSON, Jf s
PAPERHANGER.

426 MAIN.
THEMSELVES

PAINTER AND
PHONE

THEY SPEAK FOR

OaMMMMIWWIMWWVWW

THEALEXANDERYOUNG
HOTEL LAUNDRY

cleans without destroying and repairs without charging.

Wc are the agents. Telephone us and we will call for and de-

liver your clothing. Ask for a printed price list,

Honolulu Clothes CleaningCo.
J. F. C0LBURN III, Manager. PHONE MAIN 147

1
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Youth of Honolulu Schools Please FriendsFriday, Saturday
and Monday soth, A. l'Vrmimh', ,1. Fernandez, L.

All
Last Days of Our

CLEARANCE

Fernandez, ,1. li, W. Inman. II. Ka-- 1

mm. L. i.eal. ,1. Medeims. (',. Mills.l
.). I'imenlo, F. Singer, K. Smith. S.

Smith, j. Sterling, i,. Vincent. Ten- -

or: L. Al.ana. A. Akina, M. Fass
Kith, W. Fassolh, A. (Ionics, I). Iloa-pil- i,

W. Iloopai, .1. .larrct.l, It. Kala-- l
til, ,T. Kaiilukou, F. I.eandro, I''.

Maage. M. Mcudonza, It. Steward, A.

'i'hevetiln. I Suss: S. Achong, C.
Ayau. '.). I!et tenciHii t, A. de la Nux,
11. ,Kngi;.-.h- W. Ksplnda, II. Cilman,
W.MJoagh, X. Kaihinul, I). Neal, T.
iVdro, .1. I'eter, K. Tallett, J. West-Inool- i,

F. Wond.

KAULUWELA CHILDREN

GIVE ELABORATE

CLOSING DAY PROGRAM

Following is the program of the
closing exercises of the Kauluwcla

Miss (irccn, principal;
Iterilatiou Welcome Kiiii
Song Flowers itoonis 5 and (i

llecitutlon--VeIcoi- . .

Alice Kanoa and Joe Knptia
The r Room ;!

Dialogue The Doctor
Kosie'I'crry and I'eter

Song Spring Binls Huoiti i
Uerilal IonThe Metals Ijting

Tim, Alt Shin, Sai Ki, and Ah ("lian
Dialogue- -. lack and Jill ..lulia and San'
Uccitat ion tioing to Market

Chung Ngo
Song Tin.' liny

Itoonis and ti

Recitation 'the Hlf ....Joseph Yoihi,a
Hecilation Guard Thy Tongue ...

lohn Perkins,
Willie I'lace anil George Needham

Bongs Smelling Song
Receiving Room

Ilaby Song.

Joe Alaina
Kecilal ion My Shadow ...

lohn and Wll'li I lovjmauu
Recital ion A Kiddle. .Hhainbry l'erry
Song Lett Fool First Room U

;it it ii: Tin. I :i : Il:iv Trn.v'
rteriialioii- - ..Vacation

Km ly, Annie and lielioiah
Recital ion The Daisies Room
Dialogue Hues:-Son- . A h Nam and All Von

Awake . Rooms 5 anil i

Keciiul Ion The lisl Hay Ah Ot
-- The Zoo. Rny and Willie

Duel l Winds . . Rachel and Lang
ion- The ( tulle nad Star . .

Sarah
Drill,

Son.a To III if IIIIUSi. t ,l

Koimis ."i and ti1

Kecitation-Recila- t When I Am lilg. . Ah l.ina
ion - When I'm a W inian . . .

. . Room
Song In My (i arden lied .,. . . Room
Recitation Tin Rest. Way

John Hoomana
.Recitation Our Holidays

Rooms ,ri and li

.ecltiillon--l.c!irnin- g to Whistle ..
Ah Pun

Song I'p the Hills ..Rooms 5 and ii

Recitation Am Very Young ....
, Kddie Sume

Recilnlton Tuehe Professions ....
' Itooni ?,

liong Tlie Indian Hoys
Receiving room

Rose Drill.
Song The Bird's Nest. Room I

Song See jjaw Itooin 2
Song America.

'IT closing exercises of St. An-we- re

drew I'riory held yesterday
afternoon on the grounds of the
school. '

The cnlertainmt nt consisted of a

J 2 J

Ones cif the prcll est numbers was
the drill and soim hy the boys of a
select class. They were iillired in
vhlle with, colored sashes and after
a marcli and song went through a si
lent calesthcnlc drill, while varied
olored lights were thrown on the

stage. It was very pretty and car-
ried out with soldier-lik- e precision.

The St. I.ouis College Alumni
( hoir was encored at each appear-
ance. It. will be unfortunate if this
01 gani.al ion is not heard in other
musical events. William Kills' bari-
tone solo was well rendered nnd ap-

preciated.
The drama entitled "The Invisible

Hand" was an easy three-ac- t. play
which pointed a nioial and was well
within the capacity anil understand-
ing of the students of the College.
The audience enjoyed it and thft
pari:; were crri"d without n break.
The cast of characters were:
Kdward Dancourt. a young painter

I. Dan Neal
Theophilus Oautier, a lawyer ...

las. K. .Tarre! t
Mr. Merinville, a merchant ....

I'red. C. Mango
Charles Merinville, his sou

Until Johnson
Baptist, their servant . ...Tas. Achong

, porter at Kdward's lodg- -

j lugs Chris Holt
Jllilaili, II picture dealer

Mhert Christian
Members of the Choir Soprano:

C. Italdwin, W. I'.iyant, S. Carey, T.
Cunninghain, K. Dreier, K. Fotin- -

lain, .1. Kakalia. li. Kaleiopu, S..i

Kekuiuami, ('.. Machado, A. Mark-bant- .

.T. Nunes, W. Nttnes, C. Olds,

(J. Oto. S. Quadros, 11. Quinn, C. Haw- -

lins, (i. Sims, V. Zieglcr. Alto: V.

Arcia, K. Austin, F. Ayau, A. Hap-tis- t,

D. I'.ranco, F. Christian, IT. Fas- -

iij as follows:
TDK RIVAL 0.1 'KENS.

(Words by Catnillae Lies.) (Musia,vork
by Cans. II. McCuirie.)

Act 1 Fairies' Rower.
Prince Leon becoming separated

'from ills companions while hunting,
lulls asleep in the Fairies' Rower. Ho

SALE '

Take Advantage of the

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS

A Saving on everything you- - buy.
Remember we have but one

CLEARANCE SALE A YEAR
'SO BUY NOW

iK.xhibition and sale of lace, and cakes.
The guests were permitted to see tho

of every class and the kitchen es-

pecially kvas crowded to its utmost ca What Pinkham Said-- Not What the

Advertiser Says He Said

Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. is discovered by Nightshade touce an cakes were made.
attendant of Queen Rose, but beingl The pupils in wood work were in
L'UliishciJ for had conduct, become:! charge of W. T. Pope. The chairs,
Queen of the doblins). Nightshade .tables, show cases, jih-- t are fr,;-iie- s and
falls in love with the Prince, and other article, beautifully po'bhed,
weaves a magic, spell to place him in;were on exhibition. The pupila ex-

ile r jiower, but Telia, page to Queen plained to their guests how they v.er.i
Rose, enters- and destroys the charm. made. Many parents filled the work
Nightshade strikes him willt her wand room and were greatly pleased tiffin,!
jind leaves him insensible. lt'oii, 1 hat. their daughters could at
awaking, sees TcII'h, gives him wine tut lire dale belt) them in domcstiij

"This Committee will not say or believe there is no hope for
diversified or small farming, but does assert (to quote as re-

sponsible and directly experienced authority as exists in Hawaii),
that it is both 'cruel' and 'criminal' to indiscriminately boom

and urge ventures in' experimental small farming by persons of
small means dependent on prompt returns, or ventures, individ-

ually in a small way, in growing stanlcs that are produced in more
favored localities on an immense scale by low cost and abundant
labor."!. E. Pinkham's address to Honolulu Trades and Labor

Goods Go., Ltd.

land revives him: Tel fa conceals t lie
Prince where he may view Hie fairies Johnson, Schlaenior, Snares. Ethel aO
at their revels. Entrance of Queen Tonia, Emily Kaohi and Edwin Liiul-Hus-

and Fairies. Bay.

S. Sachs Or

Leading Brands

short sketch entitled "The Cull ot
the Flowers." To the music ot
"Mailha" the llowcrs were called to
a conclave at which the cjiieen ot
them all was to lie chosen. ilider.s
went about the grounds calling on
the (lowers to respond, which they
did in groups, each group rcpresent-it.- g

a different variety and hinging
the praise of the different Powers
that they represented. The flowers
were the poiuciana. golden shower,
hhua, illma, pluniariu, ginger and
hibiscus, as well as the niaile, fern
atrd sugar cane.

At the close the judges pronounc
ed Hie ilima as Hi" chosen flower, Inn
heralds led Matilda Lemon to the

'throne and there the girls crowned
her with llowcrs.

The graduating exercises will by
h,.i,i this evening.

Of III WIS
Closing exercises of various schools

throughout tin city will be as fol-

lows: '

Oramniar grades of the High
School will hold exercises at thu
school building on Friday at, 1 a.m.
Final exercises of the High School
will he held at IC. of . hall at, X ill
the evening of the same day. At X

his evening the central grammar
school will perform "The Rival
Queens," before invited guetds, at
the High School.

Kauluwela School will hold exer-

cises In the Hoys' Field grand stand
on Friday at ill: .'ID a. m.

Closing exercises of the Itoyal
will ije held this evening.

Every

Day
!i W-

'' ' j' Made

Happier
With a kodak or a camera.

Photography is a pleasure of
which one never tires. Al-

ways something; new, some-

thing different.
It's very easy to operate a

kodak or a camera. Let us
show you our complete stock
of "Everything Photographic"

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT ST.
" Everything Photographic "

Here Today,

Gone Tomorrow

This is something on the
order of inferior paints. It's a
poor sort of economy which
prompts a man to purchase a
low grade of paint. He can
save the most money by using
the highest grade there is,
namely: PURE PREPARED.

j. .j. 4.

Lewers&Me,
LIMITED

177 S. KING ST.

Di T. Uemura,
Physician hid Kurrtm; Spectallit

c.e ii ista.-is-. O'.li.i', lliTetant.t lisir
Nuiiauu. lio ns: 8 to 1 1 a. in., 7 to
K i in. Telephons .Main 420. Otll
Klin' nr. Ahipal; Imuu: J to 3 u m.
T Ml ti ii.

.0r fine Jot) Pi iiltir j it thf Bill
. t 11 Ulli.l.

Of SI. LOUIS 111
Students Exhibit Talent

In Drama And

Music

Ki lends of the St. I.ouis College

lilleil the College Hull to the limit
Wednesday night, when the annual
concert, nnd dramallcal enlcrtain-nie- it

was given by the young men of
the college. The program was well
arranged to please the audience and
interest the youth who took part. It
was principally of musical selections
and enabled the talented pupils to
demonstrate the excellence of their
teaching.

The St. I.ouls College orchestra,
nniler the leadership of iirother
Francis, is an organization which de-

serves more of a place in public no-

tice than it now receives. And tills
niinlies as well to the St. Louis Col -

lege choir. Tim' solo hy Master
ri. l'.nl.lu-I- mill the duet bv Mas- -

tcr Martin Zeigler and Mr. Welsh
were especially well-render- num-

bers. Mr. Welsh has a very pleasing
voice and the hoys are particularly
well ravored nnd showed careful
study and good training.

'el,., vi.iitn solo bv Master Walter
r.miirb nuts this young man in the
list of coming musicians of the town.

He was heartily encored and It was

his duo.

PlllSiCK
(Continued from Page 1.)

and congeal nlaie you upon your grad-

ual ion.
The program w;r as follows:
in: :!o- - I ::;.

Chorus (ai Wake he Hunting .

Henry Smart
(hi Columbia 11. K. 11 ad ley

Remark s Supl. W. 11. Rabbit I.
Spring Morning I. Raft

tlirjs' (lice Club.
'iddross Mrs. Mills, principal Mills

College, California. ...
Address (. W. Smith.
Solo Miss Kliza Kahele.
Presentation of DiplifinnS Principal

Edgar Wood.
Chorus (a) Fare Theo Well,

Homeland Kjerulf
(b) The Pilgrim's Chorus

Richard Wagner
Among' those present, were Super-

intendent of Public lnsl ruction Bab-

bitt, School Inspector Mnldwin, lOdit-cali-

Commissioner II ill chins, Fred.
Waterhouse, Mrs. II. F. Dillingham,
Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. W. L. Whit-
ney, Pror. J. Q. Wood, Miss Ida M.
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. (loo Klin, Chi
nese Consul anil Airs, ennug tso ran,
Dr. Knierson, Mr. and Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. Treadway, Mrs. Chock Hoy, Mrs.
I'nbbil lj Frank Damon, Uov. Culick
and Mrs. Gulick, Rev. A. V. Snares,
Mrs. A. T.' Atkinson, Acting Oovern- -

cr Atkinson, anil several ottiers.
At the (dose of tho exercises Miss

May Paly mounted the platform and
presented Principal Wood with a koa
chair made by the A Class of 11)07.

.Miss Paly in a few well-chose- n words
thanked Professor Wood for the
lv.any kindnesses shown them' during
the school year.

The graduates who received diplo- -

Ul.as were tne iMisses jviay riny, juo
Snares, Jessie Sli aw, Jul let to Cooke,
(lladys Uidselt, Klla. (loo Kim, May
Peck, Marion Hastings and Marjory
Fleet h.

Tho following graduates received
certificates: Mary Johnson, Kmily
K'aohi, Nora. Keawiv John Mediums,
Kinina Peplowski, John Drown, Em-

ma Louis, Keahl Nalima, Helen a,

Kalai Waiau, Edna Akana,
Man'l Anjo, James Awal, Man'l Dias,.
Kaliananui llaia, Emma Hall, Edith
flail and 1 Hilda Johnson.

THE RIVAL QUEENS
TONIGHT

AT HIGH SCHOOL

The closing exercises oT the Jth and
(lib grades of the Ceiiiral Oramiiiar
School will take place this evening at

7::io o'clock at the High School. Thu
rxorciscs w ill be in the form of a play.

!"TUu Rival Quel ns," which, it is said
'on L'xr!,:ll,,1, authority, will be rpiite ail
unusual treat in the line; ot amateur
theatricals. The synopsis' of the play

F0R KENT

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car line. Outsida
bathing. Only $15 o, m.

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-un- a

Valley at a bargain.

P. R R. Stnuch
Wuity Ul.lu., Tuum 1, 71 S, Kiutf St

Genuine Kentucky Whiskies

Normandy Rye
Ask your dealer for these Brands

pacity. Mrs. Chang Tso Fan, wile of
the Chinese Consul, was tin iulereslcl
spectator. She availed herself of thu
opporl unity of seeing how different

work. Those at work were Misses M.

'the lace work was attractively nr- -
ranged on a long table. Some lauhnla
hats and Hawaiian pillows were es- -

niecially interesting. Mrs. Lizzie Hu,
Alius Apana and Aliss K. Broad, who
made these Hawaiian products, wero
present and busied themselves in ex-

plaining to their guests how and from
what, they were made.

There were many articles for saht,
hut the purchasers were few.

Following is the detail of the pro-giv-

gram to In: at. Kaiiilani school
Friday:

.Review of Children; O Paradise!;
Cinderella; Minuet; See Saw Song;
Puritan Maids; Columbus; Clock

I'nibrella Drill; . Wand and
Flower Drill; Song if it. Were .lune;
Trade Songs; Fpshle Down; Model
Class Dialogue; Flower Drill; Til"
Medley; Hawaiian Song; What's in
Aly Pocket: Clubs; Hawaii; Recitation
and Whistling; Little Patriots;

; Announcement, of Banner
Days; Hawaii I'onoi; America; May
Pole. .

ill SGHOOL

I fi I
The reception of the High Schooi

Alumni held last evening at the school
house was a charming affair both from
a social and educational standpoint
There were some three hundred pres-
ent.

Professor Scott opened the exercises
with a short but, most Interesting talk
on subjects of an appropriate nature
to the occasion, dwelling on the educa-
tional standpoints and systems as used
in foreign countries. Professor Scott
was followed by Secretary Atkinson,
who read some reinarKs on the power
of education and lis advantages to its
possessor in (he future, lie also gave
a few statistics regarding the different
nationalities liial were receiving the
advantages of the public school sys-

tem in these islands.
A ipiartet, composed of boys from

the class, sang! and Mrs Mackall
with a solo, Aliss ('lark ac-

companying on tlie piano.
Superintendent liabhlil gave a ipiile

jiiteiesling talk on tile proposed new
M'bool hiiiiding, taiing into detaPs of
the arrangenicnis of the difterrni
Miiiiis. To the Alumni he extended tin
honor nt' la.viiiK I he corntr iloM for
the new b.ilnling. The plans of tc-i-

w In ii il was ih.iii lie lo d up on He'
wall ami ilMiiiiiitiiily liiNpc Ud all
id the pup!l. li am leling were lli.Mi

d l. Pi.il.-.-.sn- Sen. to .artai.e
nl li,. e m- - iial I, ml hc ii pi m i

i i

lie I. In r pi, III il

lb ot "I lie i . i lull .ilel
I'lle I .1 I I. ill I.,

Council, Jan. 20. '05.

High
School
Sundae

Pleasant to the
taste and as re-
freshing as any
thing ever passed
over a counter.
Cold as ice can
mtike it.

BENS0N,SMITH8C0.,

Limited.

scnuc
WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St., Katsey Blk bt.
Nuuanu & Smith Sts. : Tel. Main 189.

BY AUTHORITY
OIT'K IO OK T1IK HOARD OK

ilKAIITI.

Honolulu, .lune 19, 1907.
All outstanding bills for materials

furnished and sen ices rendered to
the Hoard of Health duiiim the pe-- l

iod coiuiiicuciiiK .lul 1M, I HO-"- and
eiiiliiu; June ".'oh, ito 7 , nm.si be in
tile oilier III ll.e lln.ild. plopeily ICI- -

lilicd. IK ON TIIK ISI..WI1 OK tl- -

III', i HI! I iK. Kit UK .11 I. Y Mh,
itu7: :u .1 li' n Tin-- oriii i; Ml.- -

V I e r , I 11 Ii i .111 7

I K IIM.HWI.
I '

I I. Ill I'.. .1 d el lle.,'1
, - ' ''I

Act II Goblin's Hall.
Queen Nightshade on throne. Cob-- !

lins enter. Queen Hose is captured.
Vi,l,tul..i,lo ,1,,,,!I,.U T.,11',1 KllUfl'U

page, appears, pretending friendship.
A merry revel follows. Telia drugs
the wine and goblins fall asleep.

appearing, dances a uiysliil
uance lulling the goblins Into deeper
slumber.

Queen Hose and Tel fa escape.
Act III Fairies' Bower.

I'rinco wanders through forest.
Nightshade enters and endeavors to
persuade him to forget Queen Kose.
Leon vows constancy to Fairy Queen,
Nightshade renders him helpless with
a touch of her magic wand. Tel'.'a
again breaks the charm. Huntsman'
enter, singing. Kose outers disguised
as a gypsy. ells i.eon s lortune.
Nightshade once more pleads Willi
i.eou. Gypsy throws off disguise, ap-

pearing as Kose, and accepls Princu
Leon.

Finale "Thou Hast Returned
Queen."

CAST.
Kose.Qiieen of Fairies. ... Binn Neiper
Nightshade, Queen of (lolillns

Mary l)ia;t
Leon, a Mortal Prince Harold Nott
Tclfa, an 151 1'. Page to Kose . . . ;

loseph Nicholas
Maids of Honor to Kose

Psyche Kerry, Violet Lucas
BHtlerlly Pages to Kose .. Albert.
Hush, I,eo Madeira, William Nob
litt, Henry Kent.

(hipid Florence Whili?
Lords

..Charles llowson and Alex. Young
Pages to Nigh shade

Luther Hough, Shirley Bush
Mumble Jumble, leader of Goblins..

Thclmn Murphy
Musical Director Mrs. .1, W. Yarnd

ley.

The Normal training school work
was done by all the classes this morn-
ing and the products were 'spread on
the tables especially set.

The following shows what, took plaeo
in classes this morning:
General Work

Receiving room. .Alts Daisy Cook
Grade II t.) ... .Miss Freeh

Nature study
Grade I li',) , Airs. Wood
Grade ill .Miss C. Stcwau

'jcography
Grade II l;i . . , . .Miss Kose Peel;
Grad, ;, V. VI . . . . . . . Aliss louglasi

Won,
Giade I i A I . . . . Mi.-- s .May Kliii-c- l

Gi.u!" IV All:.-- ! K. .Mou.'-an.i- i

Gia Ic Vill . Mrs. ItriilKewnicr
l Hi M L Si'lllHH,

K:pir. sloii i i di L G M;ii-.l;- ;,

.Mu. ho III l.i'ri.l.i'e
o Mil I I If.

III .i I li.
I , I n I

Fine Wash Goods At
I
I Marvelous Prices
8 We invite comparison of materials and prices. Goods cannot

of Straight

KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

-- rrmJr&$:rntiZzftrirfM

YtfJTW ri I

'.'i.'Miisi,MrVlnAiJ

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Apply piiOF. BROfJ,

. Itctl. mi fciv '.liliuiuf.

be excelled and prices cannot be equaled elsewhere in the city. Our
store is new and attractive our goods fresh and crisp, See win-
dow display.
DOTTED SWISS, floral designs, 15c per vd.; worth 25c.
DIMITIES, floral designs, 12 l-- per yd.; worth 20c.
SATIN STRIPED ORGANDY, 20c per yd.; worth 30c.

EE CHAN & CO.,
BWiWIWMItmVtWIWWIWB

Albert F. Afong,
Telephons Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
STCCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
EOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate
.1WAYS THE LATEST IN

r
IV 9

AT

Powci 4,1

WIIMNERY rAIMOKS
fum STfittT. r
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 Kins Street. Honolulu,
T. H by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

The Sierra Will Bring Us Tomorrow ,

The "Pick? of the Coast In
IWise One

I For Next

Hustace said there were a number
lif pieces of land in that vicinity which
chould be condemned. The matter waa
referred to the Count) Attorney.

Captain Otwell wrote that lie would
hot need the crusher for the use of
which he asked some time ago, as ho
had now made other arrangements and
would not need it.

Owners of property at Luakaha on
the old pall road asked that that thor-
oughfare be repaired and macadamized.
Hustace said P. C. Jones had spoken to
him about the matter, and he had toldRa R9 Rs Ra Rs Ra Pa Ra Pa Ra Ra Rs RaRiHa Rs RRaRsRaH Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra

I Cherries I

jApricois . 1

I auliflowerv I

; vGrein Peas
Just Phone Main 149

J. M, LEVY & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS, j

Walty Block Next Mt Meat Co. g

.... 1L

CREAM PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

S02-90- NUUANU STREET. PHONE MAIN 308:

Jiini that this matter must take its
turn. Sam Johnson said that Lord &

Belser were to fix that road.
Tho Catholic Mission asked for per-

mission to buy from the Road Depart-
ment 20 cubic yards to be used at Its
reservoir at Wailele. Referred to ths
Road Committee.

Residents of Emma and Alakea
streets complained of the dust nuis-
ance. They wanted these streets oiled.
Hustace said the county was not in a
position to oil roads merely to keep
the dust down.

Engineer Donahue of the Koolau
Co. asked for permission to

take the now famous traction engine
across to Koolau. He promised to
have all precautions taken.

Hustace said the company must
guarantee to pay for all damage dona
by the engine. This was agreeable to
Donahue.

Archer said the Board had no right
to Btop any vehicle from using the pub-

lic roads whether it were a traction en-tin- e.

or a wheelbarrow.
F. S. Dodge of the Bishop Estate

nsked for the use of the oil sprinkling
cart for the oiling of some ofUhe

School roads.
The following bills were ordered

paid:
May ' '

Police Deiiartment, $860.87.
Road tax, Waialua, $3.24. :

Road tax, Honolulu, $(i.'J5.
Road Tax, Waianae, $1.14.
Road tax, Ewa, .90.
Kooiauloa Road District, special,

210.9S.
Road Department, special, $20.15.
Road Department, $2GG.2(i.

Road Department, special, $2980.11
Garbage department, $172.84.
Electric Light Department, $9.
Police and Fire Alarm System, $2.50.
Waialua Road District, .75.

June
Road Department, $2946.32.
Garbage Department, $539.50.
Coroner's fees, $48.
Detective expense, $70.80.
The meeting ended up with a dis

agreement regarding a payroll of $2(lti

for macadamizing a road through High
Sheriff Henry's property in Koolau,
Which Harvey wanted paid. Hustace
explained that, no member of the Board
had ordered the work done, and al
though it had been under way for two
months no report on It had been made.
Hustace put. his foot down strongly
against the payment of this or any
)ther unauthorized oill.

Harvey tried to persuade Hustace to
have the County Engineer report on
the work done, and to have payment
made according to his report, but still
Hustace was immovable. Harvey then
moved to pay the bill. It took him'
sonio time to find a second, but finally
Fern came to his aid.

Hustace then ruled that as the Board
had no right to pay the bill the motion
was out of order. Harvey and Fein
protested against this ruling, but Hus-
tace refused point blank to put rne mo-

tion, and this was the end of the mat?
ter.

:i a-- &

BAND CONCERT

ft ft ft ft

A public moonlight concert will be
given by the Hawaiian band, at the
Seaside Hotel at 7:30 this evening,
when tho following program will be
rendered:

PART I.
March "The Charlatan'' Sousa
Overture "Juanita" Suppa
Ballad "Coon and Moon" Fisher
Selection "L'Abreo" Apolloui

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian Songs.. ar. by Bergei
Selection "My Old Kentucky Home"

Dalby
WaKB-'Vien- na Blood" ...... Strausa
Finale t"E1 Capltan" Sousa

"The Star Spangled Banner."

HI . Si

E3 HONOLULU WEATHER 1
a s

June 20.
Temperatures 6 a. m., 72; 8 a. m.,

78; 10 a. m.; 78; noon, 78; morning

WB HAVE COME TO STAY

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON .. Editor

Entered at the Postomce at Hono-
lulu as second-clas- s matter.
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Mayor Schmitz's light for position
does not change his place as first on
the list of Mayors without honor.

Combination of the hotels is an in-

cident. What fHonolulu needs is
tourists, and to get them it must
have steamships.

111. JUL i.mj
These boys possibly the girls

leaving school this year will soon "be

voters. If you will take the trouble
to visit a school or two, it will allay
tears for the future.

Hilo may soon add "wild and wool-
ly" to its list of titles. Tint in any
event it cannot lose its reputation as
the greatest horse-rac- e town of the
Pacific, on the Fourth.

Only those on the inside seem able
to take Governorship talk seriously.
Outsiders sit by as dutiful subjects
and wonder what will come next in
the procession of Viceroys.

Compare the number of parents
taking an interest in the public
schools with that of ten or twenty
years ago. And then ask yourself
whether conditions are not improv-
ing in Hawaii.

Hawaii is apparently on the verge
of being presented with a Viceroy.
It would promote Americanism
among our alien hordes if a Governor
were appointed in whose selection the
people had some voice.

In order to prove what Pinkham
has said, his morning adversary
quotes what it has published about
him. Why this should be done is in
the same class with the reason for
Japanese jumping off the cars back-
wards.

It is about time the respectable
Japanese of Hawaii made themselves
felt. Loudest spokesmen thus far
have been of the agitator type who
curse their own officials and natur-rll- y

have little respect for those of
any other country.

What outbursts of- enthusiasm'
come from the people of Hawaii as
the array of Gubernatorial timber
under Presidential advisement is
trotted before the breathless popu-

lace! Not even a manufactured
cheer has split the atmosphere Qf hut
or palace.

Excursions to Hawaii are all right.
It should be noticed that these are
depending on ability to get tho
steamers. Now is it not the part of
good judgment for business men of

Honolulu to be up and doing in or-

der that they may be assured of am-

ple steamship accommodation for the
regular service?

K is a credit to Hawaii that there

Picks Jack!
Governor

porter, "finally caused Atkinson's sel-

ection?"
"Don't yon know that?" asked tha

Wise One in disgust. "His ability aa
a public speaker, of course.

GUY rats
m m

Ordinance On Swill

Gathering Is

Taken Up

A new ordinance relating to the
gathering of swill was tho principal re- -

of the meeting of ot
Supervisors last, night. It reads as fol-

lows;
j Section 1. No person shall remove,
' transfer, convey or transport any swill
through or upon any of the public

'streets, public rights of way, public
parks or public places in the Honolulu

'District of the County of Oahu between
the hour of 9 in the morning and the
hour of 6 in the evening of any day
or 9 in the evening and 5 in the morn-
ing of the next day.

Section 11. Any person violating
any provision of this ordinance shall,
upon conviction, be lined in a sum not
exceeding fifty dollars.

Section IU. This .ordinance shall
take effect from and after its publica-
tion.

The fixing of the hour caused some
discussion.

Archer related that yesterday he had
cmelt a swill wagou at a distance ot
over a block. He had also seen a num-
ber of flies This allowed, he said, that
swill be fathered at night.

Husface said that if this were done
at night, the sleeps; of many people
might be disturbed.'

Sam Johnson voiuiuded the Board
that if the hours1 "were restricted' too
much- the burden would fall back on
the garbage department. '

Superintendent of Public Works Hol-low-

wrote that'., tho territory had
someyears ago acditired a strip of land

'lit tne corner ofAiila lane for road
puTp6es'"-''A- Ttifitreets was rather
dangerous tq traffic on account of the
car tracks at this point he recommend-
ed that the county'' widen it, using the
strip referred to, which the Territory

'would sanction, and ordering the re-

moval of the buildings which en-- I
croached on the street line.

A letter wa3 read from the Hawaii
Supervisors offering to bear one-ha- lf

of the .expense ot .Hie license fee test
case. This was filed "for future ref-

erence."
' ''

Sara Johnson wrote that the prop
erty near the Palama pumping station
which made King street very narrow
nt that point, should bo condemned.

jafctA1? " '
-- . THSSIS;

Many New Designs
--0F-

Gold Bangles

are sow on display in out
show-case- s. "

Nothing makes a more
handsome gift for a lady than
a neat bangle. Ours vary in
price from the very inexpen
sive to exquisite ones set with
diamonds and precious stones.

H.F.Wrciiman&Co.
LIMITED.

leading Jewelers.

PURE

JERSEY CREAM

Demand is the only true
index of Popularity. The

L C. SMITH &

BROS.Typewriier

Solicits Judgment by

this rule.

There doesn't seem to be any use lu
trying to settle that matter of thu
Viceroysiiip. It won't stay settled.
There is a new story to the front to-

dayand the present Acting Governor
is the central figure In it. According
to the private hunch of one of thu
Wise Ones, A. L. C. Atkinson, Secre-
tary of the Territory and present Act
ing Governor thereof, has his traps ail
packed ready to move into the Robin s
Egg Blue Chamber as soon as the of
ficial notification, of which he has ad-

vance information, arrives Btating that
he has been selected by the President
to preside over the destinies of tho
Territory of Hawaii for the four years
to come. The Wise One says that Jl
anyone thinks that Jack is out of it,
he needs to change his brand of dopi
and strike a fresh light. Jack Is tin)
Man and don't you forget it.

Certain it is that Atkinson has been
going around all day with a particular
ly happy smile on his handsome coun-
tenance, while in his eyes has been a
dreamy, far-aw- look, as if he saw
stretching down the future before him
long vistas of power and glory. And
he has been holding whispered confer-
ences with such men as well, never
miudi He hasn't made any official an-

nouncement yet of his cabinet.
But that, says the Wise One, does

not mean that he has not selected Hit
cabinet. The Wise One even goes so

lur us uj ouiuue wie iiieiiiuei am; ul wit.
distinguished body of men who will
assemble around the long table in the
Robin's Egg Blue and help the Viceroy
plan his policy and aid him in gov-

erning the province of Hawaii.
And this is the way the tale is to

run, the Wise One says:
The Secretary of the Territory is to

be C. R. Huckiaud, editor of Trans-
pacific. Trade, editor-ele- ct of the Hilo
Herald, correspondent of various Coast
papers, and General Job Assimllator.
his commission is already made out,
and he has given up his intention of
removing to Hilo. The ji'icc of real
estate iu that burg is theill'ore due tc
take a tumble.

Arthur M. Brown will be offered the
portfolio of Attorney General to suc-

ceed the present incumbent, E. C. Pet-
ers. J. A. Oilman will resign as a
member of the Board of Liquor Com-

missioners and move over into the of-

fice of the Land Commissioner. Charlie
Chillingworth wia replace High Sher-
iff Henry.

The Wise One's pipe went out for a
minute, but the reporter gave' him an-

other match, and after he had got it
.soing again and had puffed thought-
fully for a while, he resumed the story.

There is only one man for Superin-
tendent of Education. Walter G.
Smith will be offered the position now
held by Babbitt. W. P. Roth, of the
First National Bank, will be" the
Inancial man of the government, vice
Treasurer Campbell. .

It is possible that Frear, in disap-
pointment and disgust, may resign the
Chief Justiceship, in which case Judge
Dole, whose term comes to a close
soon, will be made Chief Justice, with
tt salary of $500 a year more than
he gets now, and R. W. Breckons will
become U. S. District Judge.

"What about the Superintendent of
Public Works," asked the reporter.

The Wise One puffed thoughtfully
for a minute. "Geo. W. Smith," ha
remarked sententiousiy.

"But what." again inquired the re

WE ARE NOW CARRYING THE
LARGES AND BEST ASSORT-

ED LINE OF

Portieres,

Lace Curtains,

Couch Covers,
-- AND-

Table Covers
that has ever been shown here.
If you are thinking of furnishing

vour house anew, you will do well
to see this line before buying.

EHLERS
Good Goods

Own a. Home
if you can afford to pay rent
you can afford to buy a
home. Did you ever estl-- k

mate the cost of renting, to-

gether with what your oc-

casional moving bills were,
with also the wear and tear
on your furniture? Better
get wise and buy. JJ0W is
the best time while proper'
ty may be had at a Bargain.
Call and Inquire

IU

TRENT & CO.

' SCHOOLS MOULD THE FUTURE.

Any person overwhelmed with du-

bious thoughts for the future of this
Territory w ill find a' first-cla- ss tonic
in a visit to one or more of the clos-

ing exercises of the public ot private
schools.

The future of any Community is
in the hands of its men and women
of character and intelligence, and
these schools are turning out prod-
ucts in this line which will place the
Hawaii of ten or twenty years hence
so far ahead of its present condition
that the pessimist certainly will
wonder why lie worried.

The croakers are usuaiiy divided
into two classes: Those who believe
that the education given is only a
smattering and does not go deep
enough. And others satisfied in their
own mind that schooling of any sort
causes the youth to lose respect for
honest toil.

Each can cite instances to prove
his contention.. But it Is still true
that every class sent out from tho
schools of these islands is an added
source of strength to the moral, so-

cial and industrial development of
the body politic.

If pupils have learned nothing
more than to read and speak the
American language and revere the
flag of their country, they have by
this alono increased the force which
ivill constantly, operate to' sustain
higher standards in public and pri-

vate life. It is well to remember that
when the population of Hawaii has
leached, the point where the citizens
can make themselves understood in a
common language, a long step has
been taken towards unity of action
inspired by common ideals.

The schools are, however, doing
more than this. The number of pu-

pils who advance through the High
School grades is constantly increas-
ing and the opportunities will very
soon include college courses that will
equip men and women for higher
practical work in life.

As opportunity improves, the edu-

cational trend has steadily been to
impress upon the youth the tiignity
ct manual labor. The "white-shirt- "

professions are not having a monop-
oly of the educator's attention. In
fact the teacher of today is making
a feature of the fact that no person
!s more to be envied than the mail
who works in the field and shop.
And be it remembered that the les-

sons which are taught in the schools
today will be the basis of action in
public and private life among the
men and women of tomorrow.

The hope of America is in its pub-

lic schools. They have never failed.
And Hawaii is justified in depending
on them to do here' what .has beeni
done on the mainland--ah- d more.

Real Estate Deo't,
FOE RENT

lunalild St $30.
lunalilo St. $27.50
Pcnsacola Street $25.
Beretania Street . . . .. $35.
Wilder Avenue . ... $40.
Thurston Avenue $35.
Nuuanu Avenue $15.
Nuuanu Avenue . . $50.
King St $25.
Waikiki .....$40.
College Hills $23.
Young St $20.

FURNISHED

house, 4 bedrooms, pnrlor,
dinini; room, etc., teiv-an-

quart cm and fern
Jioiiiie $4,000,

Hem) Watertioust Tryst Co.. Ill,

i Writing Visible At All Times.

With more than double the daily output of any other typewriter
concern, at the same period of its growth, L. C. Smith & Bros. Type-

writer Co. has been utterly unable to keep pace with the demand.
Why? '

Because users, who appreciate its advantages of speed, easy opera-- ,

tion and lasting service, would rather wait their turn for the L. C.

SMITH & PROS, typewriter han buy of makers who have no difficulty
in filling orders.

C W, MACFARLANE, Agt,
MAIN 1 45

minimum, 72.
Barometer, 8 a. ni., 30.04; absolule

huniidfty, 8 a. m., 7.502 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
73 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m., CO.

Wind 6 a. ni... velocity 2, direction
N. E.; 8 a. m., velocity 5, direction S.;
10 a. m., velocity 9, direction S.; noon,
velocity 15, direction S.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .00 inch.

Total wind movement during 24
.hours ended at noon, 157 miles.

WM. B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau.

Diy Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.

Bathing

ilWWWWWWMiWftlMMIW

ROYAL HAWAIIAN

NOW UNDER YOUNG

Alexander Young admits that ho has
bought the top Interest of the Royal
Hawaiian hotel and such being the fact
it places tho control of all of Honor
lulu's hotels in his hands. The Sea-
side is the-- only hotel outside of the
combine now.

Mr. Young says that there will bo
no change iu the management or the
running of the Hawaiian.

Jockey Fisher has been suspended
by the Emeryville stewards for pho-
ny riding.

Suits

Ltd
MERCHANT STS,

New
For Men and Boys

There is no tonic in the world superior to a salt water bath. Makes

you feel like a new man. If you need a bathing suit, we carry the larg-

est and best stock in Honolulu. COTTON and WOOLEN SUITS and

TRUNKS for men and boys all kinds and sizes.
tdiould be and is a general feeling of;Youil St $30.
disgust that Mie fioveinoi ship of this Waikiki $75.
Territory should be put on the basis
ot a vlrnroyship, to be parcelled out J"fjR SALE:
a coi ding in the desi'vs of one or two Punchbowl district, two-stor- y M. McINERNY,individuals, while the pnnilt) look on

HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER. FORT ANDiis iliiliful and abji i l siih.ii i ts. The
whole (irupiihil Inii Is i .in
Hint wrong And if, by s lii h,

liiii ii i umlrr llii,. iiiiilmd u

ln.ni ( . l , i in u l i n k !'' I"il: I

llic pu.' I' Inn Iki II it will lt .1

I Ic.l I ...m- id ltd iv.

BASE!! AILS, GOLF HALLS
AND SPQKTlNa O0OP3.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, Lid
ii It. null

is lltcil
I IMI il ( .1

1'iiiiii our i

mit' inli
ill t.iir H.rftd
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HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

J
HONOLULU, June 20, 1907 ,

How Sugar Is
AskedBidPaid Ur

Sold In CubaiBuster Brown
Boys' and Girls' School Shoe

Have You

Glanced Over

TheWantPage
Today

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Co...........

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co ...
Hawaiian Agric. Co. ..
Haw Com & Siig Co .
Hawaiian Sujjar Co...
Hoiiomu Sugar Co . . .
llonokaa Sugar Co . . .
Haiku Sut?ar Co .....

36

170
82

1,000.000

5)Ooo,Oun

aoo.ooo

3 000, 000
7 So, 000

1000,000
; 00,000
500,000

1 500.009
lon',000
500.000

J.Wo,5oo

36 3Kahuku Plantation Co
6 7

Prices from $1.50 to $2.50 a Pair too

Kihei Plantation Co Ltd
Kipnhulu Sugar Co ... .

Koloa Sugar Co ......
Mc Bryde Sugar Co . . .

Oalm Sugar Co
Onomea Sucnr Co ....

4
341.6oo,ooo

.OOO.OOol

Our Boys' Suits

are of the same high standard as our

clothing for Men. Cut on perfect lines

from MATERIAL UNEXCELLED IN

QUALITY and fitted to living mod-

els, a guarantee of exquisite appear-

ance follows. Your boy should be

well dressed at the end of the school

term. Would you mind trying us ?

Silva's
Toggery,

Elks Bldg. King St. nr. Fort

8 12Ookola Sugar Plant Co 500,000

4
94

9
i 'i

16

I TO

"5
"5

uiua bugar co Liu .
Olowalu Co 100

'5.Paahau Sugar PI R tit Co
$,000,000

150,000
5,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

9,750,00
4,50,000
.700,000

252,000

Now Selling At
Mac i hi bugnr miii
Pain Plantation Co ...
Pepeekeo Sugar Co...
Pioneer Mill Co..
Waialua Agric Co
W?:Uiku Sugar Co ...
Waimanalo Suear Co.

1)11-- 9

TO

?5

IBclNERNY SHOE STORE Waimea Sugar Mill Co
MISCELLANEOUS

d Steam N Co

t a 5,000

1,150,000
500,000,

1,150,000

150,000

60,000

Hawaiian Electric Co
Hon RT&LCo Pref
HonRT&L Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nnhiku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiku Rubber Co.

Assess.,
Oahu R & L Co
Hito R R Co
Hon B & M Co:......

BONDS

4,000,000
t ,000,000

400,090

Haw Ter4pcFire CI

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Deposit your Contest votes before
4 p. m. today, if you wish them to
be included in the next count, which
will be published Friday, June 21.

Tallyhos, livery, autou. Stliyda. Stbla.
Best cup of coffee In the city. New

England Bakery.
Main 212, Honolulu Messenger Ser-

vice, 932 Fort street.
D. H. Davis and wife of Wailuku are

visiting friends In Honolulu.
Attorney Lightfoot returned on the

Claudine this morning from a legal
trip to Maul.

A council of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1,
Improved Order ol Red Men, will bo
Held tonight.

Dr. Malodoy and family of Lahalna
arrived In Honolulu this morning by
the Claudine.

The American-Hawaiia- n steam-
ship Missouri sailed from Hilo last
Saturday for Sallna Cruz.

Matt McCann, an old kamaalna here
and sometime manager of the hotel at
Lahalna, is in the city.

On Friday last a train collided with
a mule team, driven by a Japanese, at
Lawai. Both animals were killed.

Adoption, .Warrior and Chief degrees
at the meeting of Hawaiian Tribe No.
1, I. O. R. M.. tonight at K. of P. Hall
at 8:30.

By the Sierra, Mrs. Kearns Is mak-
ing a large shipment of preserves.
Transportation will be very light. Send
in orders early.

Treat your iron roof a coat of

Cool Yourself
ico
100
100
loo
100
100

The common unit of weight In Cu-

ba Is the Spanish arrobe of 25 Eng-
lish or .American pounds. The com-
mon currency unit Is the real or rial
as It is generally written, which is
one-eigh- th of a dollar, of 12 2

cents. If sugar Is quoted at 5 rials,
this means 62 2 cents for 25
pounds or 2 1- -2 cents per pound. Ev-

ery one knows that one-ha- lf of the
Cuban quotation In rials per arrobe
Is Just twice the price as expressed
in U. S. cents per pound of sugar. A
quotation of 5 rials Is the equivalent
of 2 2 cents per pound. .

The bulk of the sugar sold In Cuba
however, Is on a somewhat condition-
al quotation, which includes cost of
sugar, freight to U. S. and marine In-

surance. Five rials would mean
i 1- -2 cents for the Bugar, but if
freight be Included, the producer
realizes less, and If Insurance be In-

cluded, he realizes still less. Five
rials or 2 2 cents means what it
says. If the price be 5 rials or 2 2

cents, c. and f., the price means that
the proposed freight rate to some
American ports is included In the
price. If the price be 2 1- -2 cents
c. 1. f., It means 2 2 cents, includ-
ing cost, Insurance land freight, and
this is the common method of quot-
ing.

The minor expenses on sugar that
must be paid by the producer or the
exporter are about 10 cents per hun-
dred pounds for weighing, loading,
ttC, and the cost of freight from Ha-

vana to New York, ordinarily about
12 cents per 100 pounds. Hence a
price of 2 2 cents, cost and
freight, gives the producer $2.50 less
22 cents, equals $2.28 per 100
pounds. If insurance were Included
in the quotation the net result to the
producer would be still less.

In the north side of the island
freights to the United States are
generally 12 to 14 cents p.er hun-

dred pounds. On the south side, 13
to 16 cents per hundred pounds, ac-

cording to port and conveniences for

naw ler 4 pc
Haw Ter& pc
Haw Ter 4h pc
Haw Ter ) pc
Haw Gov't n c
Cal Ueet Sug & Ref Co

o p c.
Hoiku Sutra r Co 6 d c

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
ICE CREAM DISHES
FRUIT SYRUPS v
FLAVORING EXTRACTS
APOLLINARIS and
JOHANNES IITHIA WATERS
MARASQUINO

ICE CREAM JELLA ,f
GRENADINE SYRUP

CHERRIES IN MARASCHINO
EGG BEATERS
CREAM WHIPS
MARASQUINO CHERRIES

H aw Com A Sug Co 5 pc
Haw Sugar Co 6 p c...
Hilo R R Co Con 6 p c
Hon R T & LCo 6 p c

100

It's a Shame!
for you to pay the price the ready-mad- e people ask
when we will make to your individual measure and
ive satisfaction for the tame money.

naiinxu r.am loo pc
Oahu R & L Co 6 pc..
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c
Olaa Sm-a- r Co 6p c...
Paia Plantation Co ....
Pioneer Mill Co 6 p c
Waialua gric Co spcLewis & Co., Ltd., ivicDryui-- a vu 5 or..

S88T THE HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM!
169 KING STREET. TELEPHONE 240.

OUE NEW STOCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

$20 to $30 the Suit"Arabic." There is no better preserv

25 TONS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

J. C, Axtell & Co,,
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1801. P. O. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

Sales et. Boards: $5000 Hilo R.
R. 6s, $70.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.705 cents
or $74.10 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, 9s 8

SUGAR,1 - 3 705

Henry Watertiouse Trust Co,,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange. ,V

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manager,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

g a

Geo, A. Martin,
HOTEL ST. OPP. UNION.

loading. Where the shipping ex- -

it 51

Men and Boys!Satisfied

poises are least and freights lowest,
frugars generally bring a higher price,
making cost, freight and insurance
from all the ports practically the
same to buyers.

On the south side of the Island and
at the more distant ports, tramp
steamers are frequently chartered,
loaded and cargo Insured and bids
are then solicited for the sugar, the
price to pay for the sugar, the
freight and the insurance. On the
north side, where warehouse facili- -

4! We can dress you from foot to head. You'll save money by se-S- j

lecting from our stock of SHIRTS, SHOES AND SUITS.

ft
15

i

ties at the ports ' are better and
shipping facilities good tbe sugars
are generally sold in warehouse, the
price given to cover cost, freight and
perhaps insurance. The north side
seldom clears a cargo until, after it
is sold at a price determined with
these data. Louisiana Planter.

is the person who gets his supply of meats from us because he gets

only what is good from every point of view and he gets It In better

condition than from other, markets. We get the best meat, kill pro-

perly and put it in a cold storage that Is absolutely perfect in

'
S WAH YING CHONG CO.,

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

The Whole Family
Metropolitan Meat Co.

Limited. i
i

i
Papa

Ruth
Ira
Mamma

Old folk
All Drink Prime-- Beer. Everyone in Splendid Health.

ative made. California Feed ts.

A Japanese, while taking his hack
across the ferry on the Wailua river,
had his horse drowned by the animal
backing off the barge.

There will be initiation ceremonies
in the Elks club rooms on King street
this evening. The candidates for hon-
ors are from the several different is-

lands.
A gang of Rapid Transit trackmen

are making extensive repairs to the
track at the junction of Hotel and
Fort streets.

If you want your servant to be moral
and disciplined see that he reads the
Jiju Chinbun, the new paper, pub-
lished at the corner of Beretania and
Maunakea.

The British steamship Invertay
tailed for New Caledonia yesterday af-

ternoon at 5 o'clock, taking the mail
for Australia. The Invertay loads ore
for New York.

The Seaside will give the regular
weekly dance Thursday, which will be
especially gay on this occasion as the
Royal Hawaiian Band will give a con-

cert the Bame evening.
Fujimoto, charged with violating the

provisions of his liquor license by sell-
ing booze on Sunday night without
meals, is on trial before a jury in
Judge De Bolt's court today.

A Japanese fireman on the McBrydo
plantation railroad was accidentally
killed last Frfday. He was caught In
the wreckage of the engine as it cap-
sized after leaving the track.

A large supply of all kiuds of fresh
fruits and vegetables will be received-b-

Henry May & Co., Ltd when the
Sierra arrives tomorrow. Everything.
Your order will be attended- - to immed-
iately.

Professor Hart gave another of his
instructive lectures at the Methodist
church last night. His subject was on
Australia and its conditions and was
profusely illustrated with colored lan-
tern elides.

The steamer Helene, from Kawai-ha- e,

this morning brought 77 head of
cattle from the Parker ranch and a
full load of sugar from Laupahoehoc,
Ookala and Kohala plantations.

Captain Lorenzon of the pilot
board is convalescing on Maui from
the effects of an apoplectic stroke
some weeks ago. It is expected he
will be fully restored to health. Pi-

lots Sanders and Macaulay are
holding down the lid at the pilots'
office.

The Canadian liner Moana arrived
at Suva last Tuesday and Is due here
next Wednesday. It is not known
what number of passengers she can
take from this port. There are about
80 booked at the agency. The Ao-ran- gl

is due from Victoria June 29
tor Sydney.

There was quite a gathering about
Pacheco's barber shop last night ou
Fort street just below King. This
was caused by an exhibition by the
Honolulu Gas Company of their new
90 C. P. lamps, the latest thing in
gas light. They are g, do
not require a match, and coBt only

cent an hour.

MAIN 71

A Rainier Toast

Come all ye Honolulu folk

And listen to my ditty,

'Tie all about an edifice
To decorate our city.

Old Uncle Sam is willing quite
The architect is ready, ' v

So quit your fight about the site
And leave the rest to Teddy.

4

Here's to the new Post Office I

Drink it in Rainier Beer.

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that if PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINT,
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Telephone Main 71 ,

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER Ml wad
! C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White J 331 j

h 4

, ".A.i This k Iill -- "WMonuments,.
Safes,

Iron Fence

E are going to the Young
Bldg. and will have

Two Large Stores to show a
Big New Stock of Furniture.
Our expenses are small, our
profits small so our Prices
will be Right.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works

une
Of Many

Of

H 'Call's
Patterns

On Sale

at
E.W.

Jordan &

Co , Ltd.

PHONE 287.NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 176-1S- 0 KING STREET.
The barkentine S. G. Wilder tied

'up to Bishop wharf this afternoon,
fcixtfien days from San Francisco with
the following cargo, valued at $28,-07- 5:

500 bbls flour, 270 bales hay,
3876 ctls barley, 62 ctls rorn, 26,- -
C 7 C lbs beans, 1266 lbs peas, fr is

SUN CIIOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR'

ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.

Brick laying, C.m.nl Work,
No, 1 135 FORT ST.. opp, Clwb GUblsi

TPLiMAIN1,

KIN UT, P'H.

BO WO

Jade Jewelry
We pay special attention to

the ktylisn work. Call and
inspect our new lines,
HQTF.L ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKF.A bjl

dinned goods, 1913 gals vinegar, 15

ih wine, 3D bills tonic, 61 Kt lbs
bread, 5 's extracts, 25 bbls anil 10
i. all' bbls hulinuli, 215 bu Kagn. 4

"50 lbs ult, IkllO lbs Ui bio meals,
I ;!.( lbs Un, V pkgs uiirlt'iilliMul
liupli'lui it u, IM rolls rope, J hale
biu-e- , n it J 7 .r Mm feiUliei', 57 r
Pl.llillen, liilla li.illlrl, I 'J I 7 T H"

im., IHI I a tu.tp.

Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd
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TTFft'c
Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Th steamers of this tins will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

ers sf
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

S1KKKA . . . JI NK 21
AI,AMKDA . . .JUNE 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIERRA JUNE 27

ALAMEDA JULY 3

Alexander 1 Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. P. COOKE Manager

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
I. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith .' Director

4

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

theTicI
by A. S. Barnes & Co.

In connection with the 6aillng of the above steamers, the agents are pre-
pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

WovG- - Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO.. GENERAL AGENTS.

- - hi L'.L.."JiJgJ!l'l

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshi?

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC Jl'NE 25
HOMIKONG M AltU JULY 5

Ca.II at Manila.

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld &
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO

Direct Service bstween Now York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to Sfin Francisco
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . . direct JUNE 11

Hrom San Pranclaco Xo Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" . . '.to sail direct JUNE 28

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Prom Seattle and Tecoma to Honolulu
S.S. "ARIZONAN" ;to sail direct about. . .JUNE 25

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

G. P. MORSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship

CELEBRATED "iy

STOMACH

ITfEB
Thero are hundreds of men and

women who have not eaten a hear-

ty meal for years. Their stom

achs have "gone hack" on them.

In such cases the Bitters will he

found very helpful. II strength
ens the stomach and cures Dys

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,
Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or
Kidney Ills.

Do You Want Your

Laundry In a Hurry?

We will call for and deliver it the
;,ame day for a small extra charge.

TELEPHONE MAIN 73.

raaitary Steam Laundry

SPECIAL SUMMER EXCURSION
RATE TO THE

VOLCANO
Leaving; Honolulu every Tuesday

by tiie S. S. "JUWAU"
and returning1 bv the same vessel on
Saturday of the week following.

One day in Kilo.

Eight days at the Volcano.

ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS.

Tickets and information regarding
the trip can be had irom

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD. '

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.,
Honolulu.

Teleuhone "Exchange" 4.

Hee Kau Kee,
CONTRACT PAINTER

No. 1320 Nuuanu St.,

near Kukui, Honolulu.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE

DO YOU WANT K0A FURNITURE ?

You Get It Here as You Want It.

Wing Chong Coe
KING, CORNER BETHEL STREET.

EL TORO '
i

CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

s cersT.s
HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO.,

Distributors.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : : Honolulu,

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands, '

Cor. FORT and KING Sts., Honolulu

1. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS

rO'RT and QUEEN STS

Rubber Tire
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

C'JRE YOURSELF!

dr mitt vj I m' Mm O fur miiiuiira
in t u 6 ut, tg ill, huiifr, ittlhihiiiiittiuiit.

"Jem.i..-iMwi,- !'"'""" r l"'i-n.- i.

4E.mCkiM'iCi."' """"" "'" "'
A OINC.hNtTi.O I " """B

'i U. a. 1. I r -m

.j.k-.v- '

Tlii Weekly pilition if the Fi.nln(i

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS, x

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents fot the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

j
Claus Spreckels. "Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The No- -

vuda National Hank of San Francisco,
Draw Exchange on the Nevada l

Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong--

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Er
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBE? CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on applicatton.

The Yokohama: Specie Bank, lm.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
lapuai Mi!i up ven zi,uuo,uuu
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antuiig,
Hsien, Hang Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Looyang, London,. Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang, New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for n

Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa I.Jill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m., i:15 a. m.,
11:05 E. ra., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
B:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15

p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai
alua and Waianao 8:36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City $7: 40 a. m., 8:3fi a.
m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. m., i:31 p.
m., 5:31 p. ni., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa
8 : 3'J a. ni. ard 5 : 0 1 p. in.

Pally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Tho lfalolwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first clans tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at K:22
a m.; rHturnlng, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at piuil City tuid Wniamie.
(1. I'EN'hiON, I''- SMITH,

rlupt. a. i T- A

Wj.iI. Im.-I- id u I o.jiU, .,.i.-i- i

ill, tti ililit.u tu,0 I l,j I l.o 11 k-- ui I'ul)

JOSEPH C
LINCOLN,

'Author of "Caii'n Eri"

j'fV " Copyriclit, , 1905.
fci- N,7

CHAPTER XV CONTINUED

Tciil'lnte Cook wns cxpoctin' to see
nnotlior follpr. 'Me you from tho Sal-vafi- o

coniimny?' siiys bo. 'Xo,' Buys I,
takin' a chair; 'my umno's Titcomb.
I'm from Orhiiiu. Jly partner's a
young foller nunie of Kickoraon. lie's
tlio 0110 you picked out to lift llu-

Liberty's anchor that time.' Well, that
way of puttiu' It made him laugh, and
bo told mo to go ahead uud spin my
yarn, only bo quick. I spun it, but I
ain't snrtin that I was fmlck. I never
talked bo uforo In my life, though I've
beat It once seuce. When I hove an-

chor fiu'lly bo says, 'Cap'n, there's
nothin' tho matter with your nerve, Is
there?' I told him no, I hadn't had
to take physic for It. 'Well,' says he,
'I'd like to givo yon the Job, but you
ain't big enough. This ain't anchor
draggln'.'

"Then I got after blin again, told
him about the new schooner, drew a
diagram of tho shoal and made It
plain jest how she'd got to be got off
If 'twas done at all and thnt we could
do It as well as anybody else In the
world and a wboJo lot chenper. At .last
he told mo come" In and see Llm
again late that afternoon.

"I was round 011 time, you bet! The
bay lip chap told mo tho old man had
gone for the day, but that he'd left
word that 'twas 110 use; our firm wan't
big enough for the job. Says I to
hay lip, 'Where's the old man live?'
,IIe didn't know, beln' a good liar. I
asked him In an Interested sort of way
If he was dead sure where he lived
lilmsijlf and went out to paw over the
directory. Inside of nn hour I wns
on an electric car bound for Brook-lin- e

and Cook's home.
'Trolly soon down comes Cook In a

swallerti'.ll 0o.1t. He looked mad. Is
It you?' he says. 'Didn't you irit rur
message?' I told him I'd g it !t, tat
that 'twoukln't be fair to him to let
that end It. I'retty s:;ou young Colli
come in, and he listened ton.

"Fiu'lly tlio old man says, 'Well. Tit-com-

what's your llgger?" I told liini
what you and me had ugroed on. Uo
seemed surprised, I thought. Then lie
and Ills son went into the ne:;t room
and talked. When they come-- back he
says, "J'itcomb, you've got the perse-
verance of the devil or that partner of
yours.' Tut you in good conip'iny. hey.
Brad? 'Your price, I don't mind tclliu
you,' he goes on, Ms lower than any
one else lias given. If you were a big'-ge- r

concern I guess I'd give the job
to you. Anyway, yon come in and see
me tomorrer.'

"Well, this lnornin' I was at his d'ilce
when the doors opened. And there I
sot until alter 2 this al'lonioon. A fel-

ler from (he Salvage company come iu
while I was there, and so did one
from tho S.uith Boston 115, people.
They went Into Cook's room find come
out again. Fiu'lly the old man sent,
for me. lie and his son were there
locthor. 'Tilc'im').' says ho, 'I'm a
fool, and 1 know it, ln:t I'm goin' to let
you try to git the Freedom clear.'
That wan't nil he said. He went on to

"IFJictt do you want to see liim fort"
snys 1h!.

tell me that In glvlu' us the job ho was
rlskin' a brand new vessel worth $80,- -

000. 'Mind,' be says, 'I b'lievo you can
do It if anybody can, but I won't risk
another cent. 1 won't pay by the day.
I'll give you $15,000 when she's oil: tho
shoal and towed to Boston, but 1

won't pay a red until she is. It's got
to be a contract job, payment on deliv-
ery of the fcood.i.' "

Bradley's lace fell. "Of cour. o that
settled It," be t;aid. "You oulun't uc-ce- ;

t mieli an idiotic offer us that." '

Cr.pt a In Ezra took bis cigar from his
.uotitli. "Well, Brinl," he answered

"that's what I did; I nmipio.l
,t."

"Now, Cap'n V., look here; Yon a u
I hao put almost our hoi opper h;to
.he new schooner. We've g it pi :'ri icaj-'-

no ready in in. y. W must l;rn iY uu
evenly to a hu'.nlred men m 11 day
Hid pay thifiii every wee!;. Vc mui'l
oei 11.1. o mm! spend Henley lit--

bur up Jhe h iiily I III! t.

l II t die. ina , a i.mu.Ii W e
I.e.- le ir if u 11 do li .1

11 it I fr e I li . e 01 pi

Ill li, III. U l.ele' , ill I

Steamers o.f the above line, running in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:

From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney) J

AOKANGI JUNE 29

t; knoSv nil that. We'll inortgaKe
tlio Diving Ilelle and raise (he cush."

"Are you out of your Lend? We've
Leeu lucky ho far uml haven't had a
failure. lint failures uro bound to
come. Suppose we work on this burgo
for a mouth nud then a heavy gale
strikes."

"But, Brad, think of what It means
to us if we make good.

"Cap'n Ez, wo got that Job because
nobody else would take It that way.
Wo can flo It If anybody can, but no-
body else would bo fool euough to
gamble against the Lord Almighty's
weather. We'd be called fools from
here to Proviucetown."

The captain drew a long brenth. "All
right," he said gloomily. "Maybe
you re right. Brad. It Is a crazy gam-
ble, I s'poso, and I was afraid you'd
see it that way. Only you must mnko
up your mind to this If wo give up
this chance wo must settle back nnd
bo nothin' but anchor draggers tho rest
of our lives. We've flunked once, nnd,
no matter how good the reason Is, no
more big Jobs '11 come our way. But
If we make good whew!"

Now It wns Bradley's turn to hesi-
tate. There wns some sense In what
his partner said, but It was playing
against odds and with the last dollar
on the table.

Suddenly Bradley spoke. "Oh, hnng
It, what's the odds?" he exclaimed reck-
lessly. "Go abend, cap'n! I'll sink or
swim with you!"

Captain Ezra grasped bis band. "I
swore you would," ho cried. "Son,
this job's goin' to make us!"

Bradley's laugh wns short and rather
Utter.

"Yes," be said, "make or break."

CHATTER XVI.
T was close to daybreak when
the partners separated. They
had planned and figured nnd
estimated, nnd each now

knew what bis part in the great fight
wns to bo. As lie wns leaving Bradley
asked the captain bow, In his opinion,
Obed NTekerson had learned that they
had the contract.

"Phoned the Snlvnge company," re-

plied Captain Ezra decidedly. "I'll bet
on it You see, Brad, this Job's a big
one, nnd the snlvage folks might hnve
figured thero was sugar euough In It
to drop a lump In friend Obed's tea-
cup providin' he stirred up their spoon.
Well, good night, or good mornin',
rather. It's double or quits with us
this time, son, for sartiu, but If b

& Nickerson do go under It'll
be with colors flyln'."

Within the week Setuckit Pointfrom
a lonely, gull haunted sand pit, inhabit-
ed only by the life saving crew and the
lighthouse keeper nnd his family, be-

came a small town, the population of
which left each morning for the Roor-
back shoal and returned nt night to
ent nnd sleep in the big shanty and
those surrounding it.

Captain Titeomb saw tho people at
the Wellmouth bunk and placed a mort
gage on tne Diving l.elle. As tuei
partners owned her free and clear, ho
wns able to get her cost price, $."i,0iM.

Placards announcing that men wee
wanted at once nnd at SUi a day and!

board were hung in the postotticos and
railway stations In Orham, South Or-ba-

West Harniss, llnrniss Center,
Wellmouth and other towns; also an
advertisement appeared in the I tew
The response was Immediate. V of.
at good wages was scarce in the win
ter months, and men came from twen
ty miles away to obtain It,

The Diving Belle carried them down
to tho Point. There, under Barney
Small's supervision, some set to work
building extra bunks in the big shanty,
slinging bnmmocks, putting up stoves

tho partners bought five secondhand
ranges and making three neighboring
abandoned fishing huts inhabitable.
The rest worked over the strandqd coal
barge, getting out "the anchors, strip-
ping her of all unnecessary Ironwork
and rigging and preparing to bring the
conl from ber bold and dump it over-
board.

Seventy men were hired altogether,
and to feed them It was necessary to
buy large quantities of provisions.1
Captnln Titeomb managed this part of
the business, nud the bargains be made
with Caleb Weeks and other store
keepers were wonderful and In some
cases not too profitable for the sellers.
As Mr. Weeks said: "Eji Titeomb spent
ha'f the forenoon with me today, and
afore ho got through tnlkin' he'd tan
gled me up so with figgers that I don't
know whether I sold him salt nt n cent
a pound or cornmenl at a dollar a
barrel. 1 11 have to put In the rest
of tho day rnl'lntln' nud nddin' up
so's to know whether I've made inonev
orjost It."

(To Be Continued)

TftAT HAUY SHOW

There was I oitsiiiei itble x e
nieil iiliunt tnW M over he ';ie that

aii'n li:i Lit liaii ll. I ll llilille.l ruin
lie llsl nt hu! iulnilii let, lii he eii lileil

il Iii.i miiiM lialiv mIiuw. Thai wiiil.i
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' 1SSURAKGE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Suirar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
raia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihci Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Cnlssls.! Uants
:; Sugar Fato

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sagar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fultoa Iron Works, St. loois.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston,
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart-

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Whs. fi. Irwk k Co., lu
WM. G. IRWIN.. President and Mar.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurtr
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-- ,

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana- -

Eie.r; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE BANG
THE

B.F. Ait
k

L1KITE0,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and th?.t is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-
chusetts,

s
in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRVVIN& C0.7fF.
AOKN'TS FOR THE

Poyal la-jur- . Co, of Liverpool, Ene.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of Louden, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

I'.ilinlnunii, Sfctmiul.
Wilhi Inia ni Ijui j General Jn-- j

Buitiiue f',iii!.iny,

Fine Job fiiiitiofl at tht Bui
let io iHiue, i

( Through Tickets issueo1 from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Eu-
rope. For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tfcso. H. Cavies & Co., Ltd. fieasral Agents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

KORI0A JUNE 23

AMERICA MARU JULY 2

S11.IKUI.Y JULY 9

Co.; Ltd.,

Cfirnpany,

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

1110WERA JUNE 20

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
THURSDAY JULY II
THURSDAY AUG. 8

THURSDAY SEFT. 5

J26 King St. Phone Main 5&

Automobiles
for rtnt on TOR raif.

Vfi (IAMM VUUNli I UMPANY, ( Id
MAIN 2tK).

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of this line will, arrive mil leave this port on or

r.bout the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

SATURDAY JULY G

SATUTtDAY AUG. 3

SATURDAY . AUG. 31

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.
For further particulars apply to s r

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., ITD., Agents.

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager. ..

Hustace-Pec- k Co., L,tcL
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coai.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

wc pack, haul and ship youi
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.
1

Storage in Brick Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing (or

K. iPUN A. HONOIPU, KAILUA nd
HOQKf.NA

From Corenson'i Wharf,
Apply on Bond or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Aflt
Teirplont Mam :!u. Mdjrial.M St, J

low King. r. u. u t'.'il.
j

fjif-- BULLETIN AUti. PAY TBnj ' ;w tiUimiN ads, pay
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Improvement in the method of manufacture enables
the Honolulu Gas Company to furnish consumers per Mof 500 or more feet per month at

EEC
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I

NKE BOARD WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results

Contract Awarded FTrXrEMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

HOW SALE.

Regents Discuss Matter
Of Admission To

College

The standard of entrance require-
ments of the new College of Agricul-
ture iiml Mechanic Arts of Hawaii la
to lie fully as high ns that of similar
institutions In the States, according
to the decision arrived at last night
liy the Hoard of Regents at their
meeting with a number of the prom-
inent educators of Honolulu. The
meeting was held at the University
Club and in addition to the Regents
was attended by Presidents Home
and Griffiths, Superintendent liabbitt
and Professor Law.

The matter was very fully discuss
ed by those present and all were
unanimous Jn their opinion that
there should be no lowering of the
requirements at the beginning. The
school should start off right and not
make concessions for the sake of in
creasing the number of students,

President H. E. Cooper stated at
the commencement of the meeting
that the Hoard had a tentative pro
posal for temporary quarters for the
College on Young street, and he was
of the opinion that the offer should
be accepted, fn order that no mis
take might be made in the mutter of
permanent buildings. Ho then call-
ed for suggestions along the lino of
requirements for admission to the
College. Insane Asylum Contracts

Superintendent liabbitt thought it Allen &. Robinson: Cedar lumber,
would be a very grave mistake to T, H. Davies & Co.: Turpentine,
take applicants with too low require- - California cheese, canned pears, can- -

ments. The requirements should be ned peaches.
made as rigid as those of the best H. Hackfeld & Co.: Green kona
agricultural colleges in the States. coffee, canned corn, matches, er

asked if Babbitt thought densed milk, Hawaiian rice, red sal-nig- h

School graduates should be ac- - mon, raw No. 1 sugar,
cepted on their diplomas. Habbitt K. O. Hall & Son: White lead,
was of the opinion that this would brooms, mops.

All outstanding bills for materials
furnished and services rendered to
Hie Hoard of Agriculture and For
entry during the period commencing
July 1st, 1905, and ending June 30th
1907, must he in the office of the

AND OF OA HI', on or before July
nth, 1907, and if ON THK OTHER
ISLANDS, by July 10IU, 1907.

C. S. 1IOLLOWAY.
President and Executive Officer Hoard

of Commissioner of Agriculture
and Forestry.

Honolulu, T. H., June 14, 1907.
3719 Juno 15, 20, 24.

Thursday, July 4th, being a legal
holiday all offices of the Territorial
government will be closed on that
day.

A. L. C. ATKINSON,
Acting Governor of Hawaii.

Executive Hullding,
Honolulu, June 17th, 1907.

3721-3- t

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
FIRST AMERICAN SAVINGS &
TRUST CO. OF HAWAII, LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and
Trust Co. of Hawaii, Ltd., for the
election of officers and directors, and
for such other business as may be
brought before the stockholders, will
be held at its place of business on
Fort St., in Honolulu, Island and
County of Oahu, on Saturday, July
Clh, 1907, at 1 p. m.

Honolulu, June 19th, 1907.
(Signed) L. T. PECK,

Secretary nnd Cashier.
3722-7- t

Business Notices.

DESCRIPTION OF NAME, MARKS
AND DEVICES USED BY THE
ARCTIC SODA" WORKS ON
BOTTLES AND SIPHONS BE-
LONGING TO IT,

No. 4 Name, mark and device
biown into side of bottle as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WORKS HONOLULU.

No. 5 Name, mark and device
blown into side of bottles as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WATER WORKS M,

k. 1)13 SA PROP. HONOLULU, H. I.
No. 6 Name, mark and device

itched on side of siphons as follows:
ARCTIC SODA WORKS HONOLU-
LU T. H.: on the metal top of siphon
appears the stamped and cut in let-
ters: M. R. S.

3712 June G, 13, 2"0

. The woman who knows In- -

sists on getting

Sweet
Violet

Butter
because she is certainly sure
that there is no other kind
"just as good."

Try it. A taste will de-

light you.

G.Q.YEEH0P&C0.

Tel. Main 251
FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND

AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE,

YOUNG BUItPING
TEL, MAIN 33'i,

WANTED
A partner with capital to invest In

manufacturing business in, Hono-
lulu, well established; also good
position for bookkeeper and finan-
cier. Apply in lirst instance
"Manufacturer," Bulletin office.

By experienced bookkeeper having
spare time, an extra set of books.
Address "C. R.," this office.

White rats or mice. U. S. Quaran-3700-t-

tine Office.

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-
fice, tr

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation by office man,
bookkeeping, etc. Address "W.,"
Bulletin office. 3722-2- t

TO I.BT.
Modorn stores, Knights of Pythias

Hall building, Fred. Harrison block
corner Fort and Beretania Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.
184. 3076-l- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod-
ern improvements, cool and cen-
tral. The Majestic, corner Fort
and Beretania St. 309C-t- f

A pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. Gear. 3C96-t- f

Cottage, C rooms and bath, electric
lights, etc. 106C Young St. For
particulars npply IOCS Beretania.

3717-2-

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3666-t- f

Cottage 1415 Alapai St. nr. Quarry;
electric lights; fine view; $18, in-

cluding water. 370S-t- f

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., niauka Ho-

tel.

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. E. King, Cottage Grove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at Si Yinoynrd St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223 Em-m- .i

St.; rent reasonable. 3401-t- f

FOR LEASE.

One or more years Two-stor-

house, old Walkiki, stove, hot
and cold water, electric lights,
barn and servants' quarters, lanai
on beach, good sea bathing. For
particulars telephone Main 174 or
Hddress P. O. Box 835.

V0UNG

HOTEL
CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY HONOLULU

FIREPROOF

fJOANA jOTEL

Waikiki Beach
J. H. HERTSCHE. ...General Manager

THE FAMOUS

Turco-Americ- an

Glass Pipe
ASSURES A CLEAR, CLEAN SMOKE

sold by
P, II. McINERlitf. . .1130 FORT ST.

MANICURING, SCALP TREATMENT

Supplies For The

Settlement
The opening of bids for furnishing

supplies for the Molokal Settlement
and the Insane Asylum, and the
awarding of contracts, was the only
business transacted by the Hoard of

Health at its meeting yesterday aft-

ernoon, aside from the granting of

l permit to It. A. Lucas of Hllo for
u retail iisli market. Most of the
lids were awarded without much
(iisciiBsion, the lowest bid being ac-

cepted in practically all cases.
The first bid taken up was that for

supplying beef for Molokal. There
was only one tender, that of A. V.
Carter, representing the Parker In-

terests. The bid was for (J cents,
a half-ce- nt higher than the Hoard
is now paying. Plnkhaiii stated that
no other bid had been received.

"Looks as if the lull was at it
again," remarked Smith.

"Looks to me as if our hospital
would have to go fluey," said Pink- -

ham The bid was accepted.
The bid of K. P. Porter to pur-

chase the green hides of the cattle
killed by the Hoard was accepted. Ho

ten cents. The Metropolitan
Meat Company made a similar offer.

Other contracts were awarded as
follows'

Honolulu Electric Co.: Ice.
Honolulu Dairy Association: Milk.
Inter-Islan- d Navigation Co.: Coal.
Lewis & Co.: linking: powder, white

beans, eggs, macaroni, mops, onions,
California oranges, potatoes, pork,
prunes, brown soap, spaghetti, tea.

Love's liakery: Bread.
H. May & Co.: White beans, flour,

leaf lard, sweet potatoes, garntilated
sugar, canned tomatoes.

Wilder & Co.: All grades North-
west lumber.
Awards for Settlement Supplies

Allen & Robinson: Cedar lumber
0x2, cedar lumber 5x2, split red- -

wood posts.
Theo. H. Davies & Co.: Boiled oil,

turpentine, lime, canned salmon,
Walrus brand.

H. Hackfeld & Co.: Boiled oil, Roy- -

al baking powder, corned beef, green
Kona coffee, roasted Kona coffee,
Golden Gate flour, matches, Kagle
condensed milk. Hose condensed milk,
Hawaiian rice, No. 1 sugar, salmon,
canned salmon, tepee brand, coarse
salt.

k. u. nan : son.:- zoo. nans iron
cut, 20d. galvanized nails, Pioneer
whito lead, kerosene.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany: Newcastle coal. ;,

Lewis & CO.: Brown soap. I
Love's Bakery: Wheat bran.
H. May & Co.: Guava charcoal.
Union Feed Co.: Rolled barley,

wneai, uran, nay.
Wilder & Co.: All grades lumber,

laths, shingles, doors and windows.

PORTO RICANS HOLD UP STAGE

vvoni comes irom hiio mac inrea
rt0 Kicans. armed wun a toy revoi- -

Ponopbon viKlnrilair mum In V

The,.e wafi (my (;ne ,m8Kenger in lh(,
Htl,ge a jul)a,;se, who had a big sack

managed to hold them off until help
4"' "e Hllai'u "l " """ '
near-b- y plantation when two of the
millions frwtlf ti thnli horila Thn Intl.

,. ,,,,. , ,,, , ,. hr
was secured and taken to Hiio. The
fight must have been desperate Judg- -
ing from the appearance of the two

The lK,li('e u,e 011 the tia" uf lhe
,

wu Illfll WUU fcUI. uwu.v.

The BtPumiM. ciaudine, reporting an
uneventful vovant, arrived In noil iMli
morning Irom Kahuliii. Commander
Bennett reports the Kiiterprisc loading
ut Hiio uuil the Alaskan ui. Kahuliii,
The Clainliiie returns to .Maui ports
tomorrow nfiii injnii.

MUSIC

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be left at the Ha-

waiian News Co., Young bldg. Phone
294 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxen, Sharpening of
Kine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill.

BAR3ER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY -- TJJB

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Boston Building, Third Floor.

Fop Sale

We have been instructed by a par-

ty about to leave for the Coast to
place on the market:

House and Lot on King Street in
ft desirable neighborhood.

House contains parlor, dining-rco-

2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen,
pantry, &c, and is in good condition.

Lot has a frontage of 50 and a
depth of 120.

Artesian water.

$1750

Bishop Trust Co,.

LIMITED.

924 BETHEL ST.

DAVID DAYTON
' 137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.
"

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

THE JAPANESE1

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
163 KING ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

William T. Patv,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work

, promptly and carefully executed
Office 'Phone Blue 1801.

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

P. Hs Burnetts
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office Main 310; Res.Wh. 1341.

FOR RENT BY HOUR OR DAY

A REO AUTOMOBILE

CHARGES REASONABLE.
L. HOP,

River let. King and Hotel Streets.
v Phone White 511,

Kelp supplied. to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 2576."
3G38-t- f

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-klk-

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretania.

DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress-

maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr. Klnau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3C97-l-

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and. brass pol
ished. Takata, 1284 Fo.rt St.

34C7-t- f

Go To Haleiwa

Next Saturday;

Moonlight Dance

Book Your Rooms

St Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

SAVE
money on wall paper. At-an- d

I tractive designs latest

f styles do not mean expensive
papers.

4 See the large assortment of

4 '.. handsome but inexpensive pa
pers at

Wilder & Co

For Over 60 Years
MrsWinslow's

Soothing Syrup H
na9 tieen usefl for over sixxvr E3
veaks py JM1L.LJUNS of Mothers 3foriheirCHILDRENwhileTEETH- - 3
iMLr, wita pertect succean. IT S&OTHES the CHrL SOFTENS mJjirt.xa an pain, z ;f CURES WIND COLIC, and ia th !
cy uruegists m every part of the SBa world. Be sura and ask for Mrs. Egtj Winslow's Soothing Syrup and take 3SB no other kiad. 25 Cents a Bottle. 3

,0ft mmBSSk

flnOldandWeU-friedReme- ft

J. M, LEVY & CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

"
S. SA1KI,

Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA 8T,

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1348 FORT STREET.

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15G HOTEL STKEET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNINO GUARANTEED.

All our work is done by hand ; no

machines to wear out your clothes,
ruin your shirts and destroy your
fine fabrics. It takes more time but
our methods are the best. J, ABA-DI-

FRENCH LAUNDRY.

The Weekly Edition e the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt of the day.

Will sacrifice $4000.00 O H. P.
Peerless automobile for $2,000.00 to
immediate purchaser. Owner
leaving for Coast this week. Car
newly painted, new tires and com-
plete equipment, including: top with
curtains, Wfrner speedometer, Rush-mo- re

searchlights, Prestollte tank,
weed tire chains, two extra tires
with cover, several inner tubes.
Owner, Blue 3982. 371D-- 1

Fine corner lot In Maklki. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address R. F this office.

Wm. Penn and Adellni PattI, the king
and queen of Havana cigars, at all
leading hotels and cigar stores.
Myrtle Cigar Store, agents. .

Automatic Singer machine, almost
new, for sale. Beretania, King
Place, second house back of Ger-
man Church. 3719-l- w

A SNAP 1903 Oldsmobile, buggy top,
extra seat, tools, etc., for sale at a
bargain for cash. Address "XYZ, '
Bulletin. 3720-l-

Five-year-o- Island horse; sorrel;
broken to saddle. Price, $75. In-

quire this office. 3718-l-

27-f- t. yacht, in good condition; cash
or easy terms. Address "S" Bui;
letin office. 3721-t- f.

Beef cattle for sale t Kahuku, HawaiL
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. Waiohlnu.

LOST.
A bag containing tools, between Li-h- ue

and the Wailua bridge, Kauai.
Reward if left at Lihue store.

3721-l- w

A ladies' diamond bar cluster pin. Re-

ward if left at Bulletin oce.
3715-l-

POUND.
Black hand satchel containing cards,

literature, etc. Owner apply this
office. 3707-t- I

Grand
Symphony Concert

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE

Honolulu Symphony Society
(R. RUDLAND BODE, Director)

ASSISTED BY LOCAL TALENT
AT

Bishop Hall, Oahu College,
ON

Monday Evening, Jane 24,
AT 8:15 O'CLOCK

Program and particulars will be
announced at a later date.

THERE IS A LAUGHING TREAT
IN STORE FOR YOU ,

AT THE

BABY SHOW
EERETANLA AND MILLER STS.,

SATURDAY, JUNE 22,

FROM 10 TO 5.

Adults admission, 25 cents; chil-
dren, 15 cents.

HONOLULU BASEBALL

LEAGUE
i

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1907. J

1:45 KAMS. v. PUNAHOUS.

ST. LOUIS v. DIAMOND HEADS.

ADMISSION 25 nd 50 Ctnti

The WeMy Edition of the Evening
Bulletin givtt a cumaltlt summary of
the m il th oay,

7jKf Fine Jb Printing th( twl-tw- i

uttue.

depend mi what course they had ta-

ken in school. Cooper asked if Hab-

bitt could suggest any standard. The
Superintendent said he could not un-

til lie knew what studies would be
specialized in. He thought that aft-

er a while, when the College got to
running, both the High School and
Punahou College would map out
courses to prepare pupils for en-

trance to the College of Agriculture.
President Home of the Kameha-meh- a

Schools thought' that the re- -
quirements should be such that no
pupil would be admitted who ha'd not
completed the High School course in
I'lgebra and geometry. An elemen- -
tary course in physics and chemistry, I

including the usual High School ex- -
pertinents, should also be a requi- -

site. The English entrance require- -

inents should include a regular,
mapped-ou- t course such as is follow- -

ed in the High Schools of the
States. '

President Griffiths of Punahou
stated that he did not think that, at
present, the Board could count on
more than tnree or rour students a
year coming from his school. He
also thought the standard of admis- -

slon should be a high one. But he
told the Board that before they
could count on getting any students
for the college, they must be ready
to receive them and must have some
thing to offer them. There must be
a faculty selecteu, men wno nave
somt-thin- to offer and can command
the confidence of the student commu- -

By. I

Marston Campbell thought the
f'oard might count on getting as
students for the new college thoe
vvho cannot afford to go away to col- -

S. rtll ttgieeu lll.ll
before" anything could be done to- -

ward trying to secure Btudents for

'I

the new college, there must be a fac-- of money with him. He made a des-ul- ty

and something to offer. perate fight with the highwaymen and
In this connection, Cooper stated

that the Board was very anxious to
have him go to the States to find a
President and keep on going until lie

id find a good man. Griffiths and
Home were both of the opinion that
t will prove difficult to secure a
sood man in time to open up the eol- -

cge by September. Cooper explain- -

ed that the school must be fully or-- ,
Kanlssed and ready to open Its doors
to students before the Federal appro- -

print Ion will be available.
Alter this discussion the Board

held a formal business meeting, at
which, on motion of Campbell. Pres
ident Cooper was authorized to close
the deal fur a permanent locution
itn for Hie new college. On Caiup- -

licll'ti motion, also, il wa.--i voted to
in pi 1 ut )owiiK Mien piopcriy .10

;;;::,::;!Mrs.E. m. Taylor
AND FACIAL MASSAGE.

U50 FORT STREET.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARI
1158 FORT IT.

ti'inpni
pclnlilitt III' lilliliiillti Of pel i ' 1

Ijlllll tl'lo.
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YOU CAN SHOOT SPORTSON JULY FIRST

was the best catcher iu the local
league and his clever backstop work
and batting will be greatly missed by

Reports indicate that you'll have plenty to shoot at, too. A

very successful hunting season is anticipated, in which many will
participate.

Consequently we've got a big stock right ready for all comers.

This stock consists of hunting coats, vests, etc., guns, ammuni-

tion, everything.

Just on hand: stock of L. C. SMITH SHOTGUNS and 150,000

FRESH CARTRIDGES.

AUTO CLUB FJP TOE UW

Friendship ceases between the
scorchers and the drivers of auto-

mobiles who consider the law and
the rights of others.

At a meeting of the Automobile
Club last night a resolution was
passed to the effect that the mem-

bers of the club would give every aid
to the authorities in their endeavors
to stop the wild driving of automo-

biles through the streets of the city.
rihev also nut themselves on record

This Week
Of

Printed Dirrtities nd

Dotted Swiss
'At

15c a Yard

Son, Ltd,,E. O. Hall &
FORT AND

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.,
ROYAL- - HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

See Our Window Display

THE CONSUMERS' CHOICE

After a trial, is always for Palm Bakery bread.
Why not serve the best by buying your bread, cakes and pies

here? We deliver to all parts of the city.

POPE-HARTFOR- D,

DELIVEREDThe Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET

if a i a nr ray

Nothing to compare with it at anything like the price. No
car made, at any price, will do more. No car in the world, selling
for less than $3,750 will do as much. We don't ask you to ac-

cept this statement on our own assertion. We want you to com-
pare and investigate. When you have been shown what "the oth-
er car" will do, then ask us to do the same "stunts" with the
Pope-Hartfor- We will prove that we can do them easily and'
we'll prove more. We will show you we can go on the level faster
and up the hill faster; that the Pope-Hartfor- d is a more comfort-
able car, a more reliable car, easier to control and lighter on tires
and up-kee-

KING 8TS.

PHONE MAIN 311

-enr v i rvrsn

Conditions of the 1 1-- 4 mile Mer-

chants' Stakes are as follows:

All horses other than Hawaiian-bre- d

to carry weight for age.

Hawaiian-bred- s to carry the follow
ing weights: 70 lbs.;

80 lbs. : and up
80 lbs.

Nominations to close on May 14th,
2907, at 6 p. m., and must declare on
or before June 17th. 1907, at 6 p. m.

Owners of other than Hawaiian-bre- d

horses must give name of horse
vita their nomination.

Owners of Hawaiian-bred- s can give
nomination on May 14th, and will be
allowed until June 17th, 1907, to
name their horse.

1 of purse i. e. $10.00 to be paid
with nomination; 9 of purse l. e.
.V.90.00 to be paid when entries close
cn June 17th, 1907.

Winner to take entire parse. There
must be at least 4 entries, and not
less than 3 starters.

If there should be only one starter
he can walk over for the entrance
money; if only two starters they can
run the race for the entrance money.

Conditions of the Japanese Stake
race as follows:

Not less than ten nominations, and
not less than six starters.

Nominations to close May 14, 1907,
at 6 p. m.

$5.00 to be paid with nomination.
$10.00 to be paid with entry.

Winner to take entire purse.

HU! rUKJHfc KAIK
' UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Hawaii Jockey Club
The Following Program Is Offered for the Meet To Be Held at

Hoolulu Park, on July 4th, 1907
COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

the fans.
a a tt

Lynian the Punahou catcher, , will
soon leave for one of tne'otner is
lands. This will put the Puns in the
hole for catchers. It is said that
Hampton may doh the mask.. '

CBIAEO10 '

To add to the many other attractions
at Hllo on the 4th of July, the Chinese
Athletic Club team of this city will be
on hand 'to furnish some sport to the
Hllo. fans. The Chinese merchants of
Hllo are real sports. They have raised
$175 to defray the expenses of the C.
A. C. team. This team will go on the
Claudine, which sails June 28th.

The players who will make the trln
are E. Ayau, VV. Ayau, Sing Chong.
Aklna, Jno. Lo, Chi Bui, En Sue,
Amoy, En Sang, Mon Yin, K. Y. Ching,
Hang Chack and Lo On.

The attractions for the Glorioijs
Fourth are growing and each day sees
some new event to add to the already
interesting program. '

Baseball, football, horse racing and
many other attractions will be pulled
off to entertain the people who are sc
fortunate as to see the big doings.

a

When the new regiment comes to
lake the place of the one now stationed
at Camp McKlnley there are sure to
be some new ball players in the ranks
and there will be a scramble by the
local teams to cinch the good men.

There is one player in this outfit
that is the real thing. His name it
Forsythe and he has a big rep. as u

slab artist of the first caliber. Ht
pitched for the crack Presidio team iu
San Francisco and also played in the
Coast League. The local team that
captures this lad is sure to get a prize.
There are, of course, other players li,
the bunch but this lad is probably the
best.

FOR'sfJIlMS
Tim fntlntt-liii- r Aoliilna VinirA nnrx1 "V iviivnnig CUVI1LO 1 I US II

made in the Merchants' stakes of $1000
which will be run at Hilo on the 4th:
Phillln. hv R. .T. Kills- - Rrnner hv 1.
C. Petrle; Racine Murphy, by Charles
David; Lunelle, by John O'Rourke.

iff still sick

The race between Lawrence Cunha
and Carl Oss for the medal offered by
the P. M. C. A. for the swim
has not yet taken place. Cunha is
still troubled with a sore neck and It
will be some time before he will be in
shape to race..

There will Ka a Ladies' Night at tho
Baths on next" Wednesday night and It
might be possible that these two boys
will meet on this night. A program
of aquatic sports is being arranged for
this evening that will include the try--
outs of the Myrtle and Healanl boys
tor the handicap races that take place
on the 3rd of July in the big carnival
that will be pulled off by the two clutw
on that date.

IETI1 flfjp RIDERS

Bicycle racing is again coming to
the front in Honolulu and this good
old sport that was thought so much of
a few years ago, is again getting a
strong hold on the younger riders.

There will.be a meeting of all inter
ested in bicycle riding at Geo. Lowe's
place on Bush Lane, Punchbowl, this
evening and preliminary steps toward
organizing a Bicycle Club will be tak-
en. The program for the Fourth of
July races will aiso be gone over.

The Japanese bike dealers are talk-
ing of offering bicycles as prizes on the
Fourth. Should they hang up bicycles
to Be ridden for all racers will certain-
ly have an object to do their best.

BORN

FIELD At Maternity Home, June IS,
1907, to the wife of F. C. Field of
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., a son.

HOPKINS To the wife of W. B.
Hopkins, June 19, 1907, a son.

In the matter of the Hawaiian Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. vs. Koolau Kalkaina-haol- e,

the plaintiff's motion to vacate
the order for transcript and fixing time
to present bill of exceptions, was de-

nied by Judge Robinson this morning.

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

FOR RENT.

A furnished, house in splendid local-
ity, for four or five months; mar-
ried couple preferred. Rent reas-
onable. Address "J. S" this of-

fice. , 8723-l- w

NEW - TO-DA- Y

'Phone 135
For WIRING, BATTERIES, SUP-PUE-

TELEPHONES and GENER-

AL REPAIRING.

FORECLOSURE SALES

LANDS'
AT o

Kipahulu
ISLAND OF MAUI.

At my salesroom, 857 Kaahumanu
Street,

Monday July 1907
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

That certain tract or parcel of
land situate at Kipahulu on said Isl
and of Maul containing an area of
21 acres and hoing the same prem-
ises described in Royal Patent Grant
No. 2858 to Kilaumoku.

All that piece or parcel of land
in h. C. A. 10879 13. to

situate at Alae-Paehal- a,

Kipahulu, District of liana. Island of
Maui, and contilsting of 11 acres
anil also all improvements and appur-
tenances to snid premises.

All that certain tract, piece or par-

cel of land situate at Kipahulu, on
the Island of Maul, containing nn
area, of 8.06 acres and being the
same premises described in Royal
Patent 3692, L. C. A. 10,513.

JA3. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Icecream Soda

Talk
I

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS ,
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cou Fott and King: Sts.

PfiONE MAIN W

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
- SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

- Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

$500 Reward
The Trustees of the Oahu College

offer a reward 6f Five Hundred Dol-

lars for the arrest and conviction o

the person op persons who set on fire
the president's new house at Puna-
hou on the night of June 3, 1907.

v
P. C. JONES,

3t Treasurer.

K. FUIlfA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND .

CARPENTRY WORK.

Bamboo Furniture Made To Order.
NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.

HHONE WHITE 901.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern tSUOAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and da- -

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at
tention paid to JOB WORK, and tt
jiailt executed t shortcut nutue,

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Members Association of Licensed Automobile Manufacturers.

as favorable to the law that prohib-

its the running of machines by per-

sons under the proper age, which the
law gives as 17.

The discussion of good roads was
pone into to some length, and it was
voted that the roads about the Isl-

and were in a far better condition at
the uresent time than they were a
vear aeo. There is one piece of road
on the other side of Punaluu which
Ik rpnorted to be in very bad shape,
lut it was thought that by timely
application to the Supervisors it
would be repaired.

. An offer of a cup to be contested
for in an endurance run was made in

a letter from C. C. von Hamm for the
van Hamm-Youn- g Co. Mr. von

llamm sueeested that a free-for-a- ll

endurance run be made around the
island, for the cup, should the club
decide' to accept it.

Officers for the club were elected
at the meeting last night as follows:

Hoard of Governors H. P. Wood,

George P. Cooke, S. R. Jordan, Wil- -

lard Brown, W. H. Baird, George r.
Denison and W. N. Patten.

tt tt

MIR SKIPPERS ARE. READY

All that now remains for the start of

Governor's cup race is the starting gun.

The handicaps and rules governing the
race have been made and the yachts
have each made up their crews. Th
handicaps will not be announced until
after the race. Commodore Cooper will
receive the handicaps in a sealed en
velope that will only be opened uftei
the race has been sailed.

The race will be over a 110 mile
course with a time allowance of 30

hours.
The following conditions will gov-

ern 'the race:
Starting Line between Healanl Boal

Club and lighthouse. Time at 2 p. m
Preparatory gun at 1:55 p. m.

Timing At start, taking as each in
dividual yacht crosses tne line, thut
avoiding any crowding. Finish at spai
buoy. Allowance: 15 minutes allowed
In which to cross the line, otherwise,
if starting later, time to be taken as
crossing at 2:15 p. m.

Course From starting line down
channel, keeping between buoys;
thence around Island of Oahu via Bar-

ber's Point, finishing to leeward and
within 200 yards of the spar buoy at
the entrance of harbor.

Log On enclosed blank a correct log
of the trip must be kept, such as when
tacking or jibing; what light saiU
used, other than main and jib, and
when taken down; wind and weather;
position and proximity of other yachts,
and, most important, that or taking the
time when passing abreast of the dif-

ferent points. Don't All in the time
at the start.
"""Handicaps Seaed and in .the pos-
session of Commodore Cooper, to be
opened .after the race.

Time Liinlt Thirty hours, corrected
time, is allowed in which to complete
the course. All starters are expected
to be unaer way by 1:45.

Instructions If any of these in- -

stiuctions conflict with previous ones,
follow these. For further information,
and to compare watches with starter.
apply to committee, who will be on
hand at the HealanUBoat Club at 1

o'clock.
Light Sails No restruction as to

sails used.

mm
On Sunday the Honolulu Gun Club

will shoot against the Maui Gun Club.
The local club will shoot at the Kaka-ak- o

traps and the Maui club will shoot
at Puunene and the result will be com-
municated by wire.

The local club had a meeting at
which J. W. Harvey was elected cap
tain of the team that will represent
this city. The following men have
been chosen to represent the local
shoot in Sunday's match: J. W. Har-vey- ,

D. L. Austin, K. B. Porter, I.

Spalding, W. E. Roberts and J. A

Robb. .The other two will be selected
later

There is a shortage of clay birds ir
town and if more do not arrive on tin
Sierra the match may be postponed.

CUSTOMS VSTpOST OFFICE .
Rnuahftll tunniR rpnrpHPiitlnp' thfl

Custom House and the Postofllce will
cross bats at Kapiolani Park on Sun-
day morning'. ,

The teams will have a, barrel of root
beer (?) from the brewery on third
imne.

This will be una of a Keriej
of games that will be played between
tlit-s- e two team.

It S II
The public will bu hurry to tee Major

'un Vlitti out of the gume. Although
tlm major wait nut tliu fimtfctft pluytr
in the l.i'unun li wua ttlwuyn wiii'Muti
iiinl doing Mh lifhi. Ilmimili uml tliug-luu-

will uImj lit niloaiil (tiugluiid

The Von-Ham- m

AGENTS.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

WRITE FOR CATALOG

MODEL L $3000
AT HONOLULU.

Young Co., Ltd

collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BOSS OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

CO., Ltd.,

Here's Handsome

- ' Purse
1 O'CLOCK P.M.

Foot Ball C. C. Kennedy Cup
1 Mile Luna Race, 175 lbs. up ..$50.00

Baseball Game $50X0

Throwing the Hammer, Foot Races,

Broad Jumping and other Field
Sports to take place between the
following races:

1 1-- 4 mile Merchants Stakes,
,' free for all . . ....$1000.00
1-- 2 mile Japanese Race . . . .$50.00
1.- mile Hawaiian Bred . . . .$75.00
1 mile Gentlemen's Riding Race,

160 lbs Voleanc Stables Cup
1-- 2 mile Free for All $100.00
3-- 4 mile Hawaiian Bred $75.00"
I- -2 mile Japanese Stake Race

... $150.00
I I- -2 mile Free for all

r Primo Cup and $150.00
1 mile Hawaiian Bred . . . .$100.00

winners to uuie enure purse.
' Race horses barred in Luna Race
and Gentlemen's Riding Race.

Entrance fee, 10 of purse except
as otherwise specified.

All entries to close on June 17th,
k907.

Not less than three to enter and
two to start, except as otherwise
specified.

in cut ixcc iui ru iauci iiawuiaa
bred horses to carry the following
weights : 70 lbs. ;

80 lbs.; and up, 90
lbs.

HOSIERY
FOR THE LADIES AT REMARKABLE PRICES.

From 5c up to 75c
They are made from lisle thread in close and fancy openwork styles.
You'll see the saving when you see the stockings.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET, .j . JLoSBEl

. LAJNUU b
Hotel Street Store

17

WE have just received a
new line of RIBBONS

and HAT BANDS In College
and Club Colors.

AMUSEMENTS
Swimming, Bowling and Shooting

At HOTEL BATHS
HOTEL ST. NFXT TO YOUNG HOTEL.

TURKISH BATHS. OPFN ALL NIGHT.

L, B. KERR


